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SPEECH CONTESTANTS - -  ( 1-r, back row) D’dee Collard, Judy N oel, Pat Massad, Tony 
Hester, Gary Benge and Doug Lackey are the Spearman High School and District 1-A entries 
in the Regional Speech contests in Lubbock. Plainsman photo
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4 > The H a n s fo r

SUBJECT CONTESTANTS --These students w ill compete inthe subject workat the Regional con
test . They are : ( l- r )G a r v  Haner, Larry Sell, Slide Rule; Sandra Kitchens, Janie Kirkland, 
Journalism; David M cClellan , James Ownbey, Science. The typing entries were not available 
for photographs. Plainsman photo
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Continuing Growth Demands 

More Local School Funds

ATHLETIC ENTRIES- These three boys w ill compete in 
Regional Track and Tennis contests. Ronald McDonald (le ft ) 
w ill be running In the 100-yard dash. Gary Faries andGary 
Cates are in the tennis doubles. Plainsman photo

Morse School Hires 
Teachers and Others

Continued growth o f the 
school, a pending teacher pay 
raise and less money from the 
state were given this week as 
the reasons for the 30 percent 
Increase in valuations for 
school tax purposes.

Last week the Spearman 
School Board increased the per
centage o f actual property 
value used for school tax pur
poses. The increase was from

The more popularcolunnlst 
for this paper has been ex 
tolling the great pleasures to 
be found in returning to the 
old home town for a high 
school reunion.

In an effort to present the 
"other side" we would like to 
te ll about it from the v iew 
point o f a husband who went 
to school across the state and 
was "dragged" along to the 
w ife 's school reunion.

If one took the thing serious 
it would really be a bore. 
However, i f  you w ill back-up 
against the w a ll, open both 
ears and eyes, it is a show to 
match all shows.

Just watching and listening 
to all the big dealers try
ing to top the last success 
story, and they are good stor
ies if  you do not look too close 
at the too tight suit coats, the 
shiny pants and the polished, 
but worn shoes.

After an hour or two there 
is one consolation. Most e v 
eryone has the same problems, 
too much outgo for the amount 
o f incom e, and age racing up 
too fast.

(C on 't. on page 2 . )

the 30 percent figure used thi: 
year to 40 percent for nexi 
year.

School Business Manager Or
v ille  Latham did have one 
bright spot in the increasing 
tax situation, the increased 
valuations did allow the tax 
rate for the bond debts to be 
reduced three cents.

The reason being,the school 
has two tax rates, one for 
school operation and it is at 
the highest lega l l im ito f$ l .50 
per $100 valuation; the second 
rate is the bond tax rate and 
this money can only be used 
for repaying bonds.

Raising properf' valuations 
is the only way to increase 
the revenue for operating the 
school. However, the increas
ed valuations increased the 
bond income, allowing for a 
tax rate cut there.

Operating cost in the 1965- 
66 school budget has increased 
$61,000.This does not include 
increased bond costs.

In these increased operat-

Three men were sentenced 
to prison Wednesday afternoon 
after entering pleas of guilty 
to charges brought against them 
in 84th District Court,

The longest term was given 
Pedro Garcia. He entered pleas 
o f  guilty before Judge Max 
Boyer on two separate charges. 
He received a 10 year sentence 
on a charge o f  indecent expos
ure to a minor. He was senten
ced to 20 years for assault with 
intent to rape.

Judge Boyer set the sentences 
to run concurrent,

Garcia pleaded guilty to ex 
posing himself and attempting 
to rape a six-year old g ir l , his 
w ife 's sister. The offense took 
place Feb, 13.

Claude Cahill was given three

ing costs are four additional 
fulltime and two part-tim e 
teachers, the regular salary 
increment and$23,000 forthe 
teacher pay raise bill now 
pending in the legislature.

There is an increase in the 
amount o f teaching supplies, 
student activity costs and in
surance needed by the grow
ing school.

Among all the rising costs, 
the estimated cost o f plant 
maintenance has been reduc
ed $10,000.

Since about 1960 the school 
has been receiving less and 
less state assistance for the 
operation o f  the school. This 
is because o f the rising eco 
nomic index o f the area (the 
area's ability to support its 
own school).

In 1965-66 budget year the 
school w ill receive $30,000 
less from the state than this 
year.

The increase in funds need
ed to meet the payments o f 
bonds principal and interest is

(Con ’t. on page 2 .)

years after entering a guilty 
plea to a forgery charge.

Evidence snowed that Cahill 
and a woman companion, who 
received probation earlier, 
forged four checks on Donald 
Powell o f  Spearman. One check 
was for $10 and three for $5.

These checks were cashed in 
local grocery stores.

J.C . McClendon, had his 
probation revoked and was re
manded to prison to serve a 
three year sentence.

McClendon was placed on 
probation Sept. 20, 1963 for 
driving while Intoxicated. He 
was arrested again about March 
29 and entered a guilty plea to 
a misdemeanor charge o f driv
ing while intoxicated.

Seven teachers have been 
re-employed by the Morse 
School Board and three teach
ers had asked not to be con
sidered for the next year.

The school cafeteria per
sonnel, custodian and bus 
drivers were also re-elected .

Teachers given new con
tracts for next year are Mrs. 
Jack G illisp le, Mrs. Myra Bo
lin ,M r. and Mrs. J.K . Feeny, 
Mrs. Vera Anderson, Miss 
Elaine Behrens and C . Whita
ker.

Whitaker was hired as a 
fulltim e teacher for next year. 
He has been teaching music 
on a part-time basis this year. 
He w ill teach social studies 
and music.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Graves 
and Mrs, Herman Langley 
asked not to be considered for 
a teaching position next year.

Mrs. Frank Karr and Mrs, 
Joe Reiswig were rehired in the 
cafeteria . L .L , Cooke will be 
the school custodian and all 
the present bus drivers were 
rehired.

Superintendent Johnny Brum-

ley and principal Frank Lewis 
were re-elected earlier.

Officers o f the Morse Board 
were elected. R .C . Womble 
was named President, Robin 
G iblin, Vice President and 
Lynn Davis, Secretary.

Winners Named 

In S|>elling Bee
Three Spearman Junior High 

Scliool students will go to 
Am arillo, Ma y 1, forthe 
Panhandle Spelling Bee.

Junior Bee speller making 
the trip w ill be Miss Pat 
Schnell o f the fifth grade. She 
recently won the junior com 
petition.

Runner-up in the Junior Bee 
was Ernest W ilmeth, a sixth 
grader.

Winner o f the Senior Bee and 
the contestant in the Panhand
le contest will be darrell Tope, 
a seventh grader.

Three Men Sentenced 
After Pleading Guilty

Nineteen Spearman High 
School students w ill be in Lub
bock this weekend competing 
in the Regional Interscholattlc 
League literary and att£a(ic 
events.

A large number o f  the con
testants from the Spearman 
school are sophomores and ju
niors . There are four seniors 
and one freshman among the 
contestants,

Ronald McDonald w ill be 
the lone track entry. The new 
found speadster won the 100- 
yard dash in the district meet 
with a time o f  10.1 seconds.

Three others w ill compete 
in tennis. Sophomore Gary 
Cates and fteshman Gary Far
ies are competing in the boys 
doubles.Sophomore Lynn Gar
nett is in the girls' singles 
competition.

Debate and poetry are the 
speech com petition. Both de
bate teams from this district 
are from Spearman.

Judy Noel and D 'dee C o ll
ard are the girl's debate team . 
Gary Benge and Doug Lackey 
w ill be tne boys' debate en
tries.

In poetry Pat Massad and 
Tony Hester w ill compete in 
the girls' and boys' divisions.

James Ownbey and David 
M cClellan w ill be in the sci
ence competition.

Two seniors, Larry Sell and 
Gary Haner w ill be in slide 
rule competition.

The Journalism com petition 
are Janie Kirkland ana senior 
Sandra Kitchens.

Four girls w ill be in the typ
ing contests. They are Lynn 
Garnett, Janice Trindle, Bar
bara Kitchens and Debbie 
Standefer.

Winners in the regional 
competition w ill advance to 
the state meet in Austin.

Hay Is High 

From Court
A Gruver man with some 

hungry livestock found out that 
hay can cost $5 per bale when 
you "buy " it without the owners 
permission.

The 43-year-old man took 
four bales o f hay last week and 
was arrested by Sheriff’s o f f i 
cers .

He was fined $1 and court 
cost in Justice o f Peace Court 
and the total cost was $20.50,

The man said he got the hay 
to feed his horses.



Ladylike Look 
Showing In 
New Handbags

Soft handbags and the soft 
“ladylike look" are ready to 
stroll arm in arm through this 
stylish spring. In the most 
elegant leather textures and

Erettiest colors, the new hand- 
ags are fashioned with great 

flair and a new-found femin
inity.

Bag shapes are rounder, de
tailing is more delicate, and 
leathers are more distinctive 
than ever. Among the interest
ing leather textures this sea
son, are grained, smooth, pat
ent, embossed, waxy and suede, 
reports Leather Industries of 
America.

With fashion in a feminine 
mood, daytime bags — from 
the pouch and box bag to the 
envelope — display a variety 
of charming touches. Cut-outs, 
with contrasting or printed 
underlays, are used effectively.

Scalloping, dainty brushed 
gold hardware, and self-leath
er trim are other style notes 
designed to point up the tex
tures.

Back for another season is 
the soft quilted leather Chan- 
el-look bag with its brightly 
shining gold chains, sometimes 
braided with matching leather.

For the gal who likes to be 
casual, the unadorned satchel 
or tote in grained, waxy or 
smooth leather is the perfect 
answer. Simple — but smart 
enough to pass any fashion 
test — these bags for the tail
ored taste are trim, yet propor
tioned to hold all the essen
tials and more.

Many versions of the re- 
turned-to-favor sh ou lder- 
strap bags fall within this 
casual cateeorv

Mrs. Ed Wilbanks and her 
granddaughter, Vickie Craw
ford and Opal Compton spent 
last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ed Wilbanks in 
Oklahoma C ity . They accom 
panied Mrs. Ott Crawford and 
Johnny to Oklahoma City 
where Johnny had a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Brown, Lawrence Ray and 
Jimmy returned Monday from 
Cleveland where they spent 
the weekend visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellzey Van- 
derburg visited in Pampa 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E .F . Vanderburg.

INSTRUCTIONS— Burton Schubert .owner o f  Burton's TV  tells his "g irl Friday” , Donna 
Boyd which parts to replace in the electrical circuits o f a television set. Donna has 
proved to be very adept at assisting with repair work and checking tubes.

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

TV Store Office Girl Becomes 
Proficient at Repair Work

In the nation's large te le 
vision factories, women fill 
most o f the places along the 
assembly lin e .A  local T V  re
pairman has found that girls 
are good helpers in his repair 
shop.

Donna Boyd, the "g irl Fri
day” at Burton's TV  store was 
hired as an o ffice  g ir l. In the • 
two years she has worked after 
schqol, on holidays and in the

summer she has become an e f
fic ien t repair helper.

”1 don’t know a thing about 
repairing radios or TV 's . I 
just check tubes and do what 
Burton tells me to d o ,” the 
high school senior proclaims.

Burton Schubert, owner o f 
the business, tells a different 
story. She is quick to under
stand circuit diagrams, and 
she can repair lots o f  radios.

For Spearm anites-

Easter Weekend Provides Time 
For Traveling And Visiting

taster guests o f Mrs. Ed W il
banks were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Schockley and fam ily o f Perry- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Schockley o f Am arillo, Mrs. 
Jimmie Crawford JlfnEdd and 
V ick ie o f Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, Jean 
and Jan visited Easter Sunday 
with Dr. and Mrs. W , C . Da
vis in Memphis. On the trip 
home they also visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr.. 
E. F. Vanderburg.'iear ?am - 
pa.

Mrs. Perry Sheets and ch il
dren o f College Station and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sheets and 
children o f  Goodwell visited 
over the Easter holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sheets. Mrs. Perry 
Sheets also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak. 
She returned home Sunday but 
the children stayed for a long
er visit with their grandpar
ents .

Easter holiday visitors in the 
Kenneth Evans nome were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Westerfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Westerfield and 
children and Mrs. Rebecca 
Westerfield all o f Gruver, Mrs. 
C yv ille  Rainey o f Dalhart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rainey 
and children o f Arlington.

Mrs. Mae Bretz and Louie 
spent Easter with her mother, 
Mrs. Homer Cluck o f Gruver.

Loyd D. Carroll and Edd 
Ogden o f Lubhbck spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Carroll. Ann Lewis o f 
Panhandle was also a guest o f 
the Carrolls.

Carol, Dwayne and Teresa 
Booth spent their Easter vaca
tion in Guymon visiting their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and M n. 
L.E . Messenger.

Mrs. John Booth spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Weeks o f Guy
mon.

Mrs. Bill Ballinger and Ran
dy spent Friday and Saturday 
visiting friends in Spearman 
and were overnight guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schnell 
and fam ily.

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
in the L .S . McLain home were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don May, Terry Don and Den
ise o f San Angelo, Mr. and 
M rs.J.L. Brock, Debbie, Kim 
and Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McLain, Mike and Patrice o f 
Gruver and Miss Polly McLain 
o f  WTSU who has spent her 
Easter vacation at home. A f
ternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Chandler o f Ama
r illo , Mrs. Lola Mae C a toro f 
Gruver and her mother, Mn. 
Lilly  Bowline. M n. Pearl Reed 
o f  Nacogdoches has been a 
house guest for several days in 
the McLain home. Mrs. Reed 
is a former resident o f Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl McClellan 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. W . 
C . Davis in Memphis over the 
Easter weekend. While there.

they attended the high school 
exes gathering at the Memphis 
Country C lub.

Mr .and Mrs. Larry Reed and 
sons o f Garland spent several 
days visiting friends here.They 
were overnight guests in the 
Joel Lee Lackey and Vester 
Hill homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gar
nett and Lynne spent the week
end in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Garnett and Jon 
Slade. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
G rnett Jr. o f Bryan also spent 
the weekend there.

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Scott were Capt. 
and Mrs. Ivan G ift and boys o f 
Mid-West C ity , Okla. Added 
Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scott and family 
o f Perryton.

Mr .and Mrs. Garland Head, 
Ronnie and Delinda were Fri
day overnight gusts o f  her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Zane Hall 
o f Pampa.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K iff White were Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Head, Ron
nie and Delinda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Sloan, Sue and Pat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Sparks, and 
Nell White and children.

Easter dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Wiles Burgess were her daughter 
and fam ily, the Jack Vincents 
o f Odessa, Mrs. Harold Witt 
and family o f Perryton, Mr. 
and M rs.J.W . Burgess, Jr. and 
Mary Sparks,

Much o f the radio repair is 
done by just replacing a tube, 
so her tube checking handles 
many o f the repairs.

"You don’t have to be smart 
or know anything to check 
tubes, "  Donna says. "It is 
either good or it isn't and you 
put it back or replace it.

Schubert says tne girl is goe d 
with a soldering gun and can 
do an excellent job replacing 
the many parts in a TV  or ra
dio.

Again the young woman dis
claims special knowledge 
needed to put in the parts Bur
ton tells her to rep lace.

"You just draw a diagram 
and mark the color wire you 
take loose and make sure you 
put it back the same way you 
take it o f f . "

Although Donna had devel
oped understandingof the m y
stery o f  television, the book
keeping side o f her job has 
more interest for her.She plans 
to study business at West T e x 
as State.

Donna wants no misunder
standing about who fixes and 
supervises the repair work.She 
says Burton is tne repair man 
and she is the "flunky".

"I did fix the T V  at home 
one night,though,and cheated 
Burton out o f a service c a l l . "

Wall Murals 
'Travel’ Far

When springtime fancies 
turn to thoughts of travel — 
but springtime duties make it 
necessary to stay home and 
spruce up the house — there’s 
an easy way to put "travel at 
home" into spring decorating 
plans.

Scenic wallpapers can bring 
to mind a favorite area of the 
world that the family has ei
ther visited or hopes to see 
one day.

A wallpaper mural is an 
ideal background for a small 
area, like a dinette or dining 
alcove, as it will give an illu
sion of additional space and 
vista. The murals are avail
able with matching ground 
papers, so it is possible to use 
the scenic on one wall with the 
matching textured ground on 
the adjacent walls.

One "travel" scenic is called 
Tropic Sands" and shows 

palms, exotic blooms and a 
sparkling bay. This is a type 
of mural that can easily cre
ate pleasant memories — or 
dreams—of a trip to Bermuda, 
Hawaii or Nassau.

Other types of scenic papers 
with Spanish lace motifs are 
reminiscent of Spain, Mexico 
or New Orleans. A Riviera 
theme features a colonnade 
overlooking the vista of a quiet 
bayside village. Take a "trip" 
to the Far East, with a scenic 
paper showing an Oriental 
garden and pine trees.

A lake with charming chal
ets nestled among mountains, 
on still another scenic paper, 
recalls Switzerland.

These scenics come pre- 
pasted and pre-trimmed, for 
easy do-it-yourself installa
tion. All are appropriate back
grounds for indoor-outdoor 
year-round furniture.

Mr. and M n. James King 
had as guests Sunday, his sister 
and husband .Mr. and M n. Bill 
Hoehn o f Dumas.

Mr. and M n. J.D . M iller 
spent the weekend at Keyes, 
Okla. visiting Mr. and M n. 
Horace Wiggins.

Shower For 

Mrs. Jarvis

Held April 17
M n . Br in  Jarvis, nee Linda 

Holt, was honored with a post 
nuptial shower at the home o f 
M n. Deta Blodgett Saturday 
afternoon April l7 .

A blue and white color 
scheme was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. 
The serving table was laid with 
an Imported white linen cut- 
work cloth and was centered 
with an arrangement o f  white 
daisies and stock highlighted 
with a frilly white face um
brella. Silver appointments 
completed the setting. M n . 
Mike Holt and Miss Ann Gar
nett presided at the table and 
served white cake squares de
corated with blue wedding 
bells, coffee and tea , nuts and 
mints to approximately 60 
guests.

Miss Kathy Jenkins, cousin 
o f  the bride, registered the 
guests. A miniature bouquet o f  
daisies and stock was noted on 
the registration table as were 
fresh spring flowers throughout 
the entertaining rooms.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. Guy Fuller, Phil 
Jenkins, M .P . Harbour, Don 
Hackley, J.R. Stump, David 
Lewter, Carl Archer, Fred 
Jackson, Med 1 in Patterson, Er- 
Us Pittman, Stanley Garnett, 
M .D . McLaughlin, Everett 
Tracy, Jbe Trayler and Deta 
Blodgett.

Mac and Kathy Crawford have 
been spending their Easter va 
cation with their parents, the 
C ec il Crawfords. Mac is a stu
dent at WTSU and Kathy is a t
tending Texas Tech .

On Sunday the Crawfords and 
Pat Bennett o f Am arillo went to 
McLean where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Crawford and son 
Shaun had arrived Saturday from 
Ft. Eustis, Va. where Mike U 
stationed with the Arm y. The 
Mike Crawfords came to Spear
man Wednesday to visit his par
ents, the C ecil Crawfords.

M rs. Lee 

Speaks On

Thailand
Xi Zeta Chapterof Beta S ig

ma Phi sorority met Monday 
a fternoon A pril 19 in the home 
o f  Buena Lyon.

Helen Watson presided in 
the absence o f president, Elsie 
Mathews.

The program was given by 
Mary Lee. She was dressed in 
the native dress o f Thailand 
and showed a film  to Illustrate 
her talk on the subject. Mrs. 
Lee visited Thailand last year.

Attending were Pat Donnell, 
Dorcas Collard, Mona Beth 
Windom, Joyce Lackey, Day 
M cClellan , Helen Ettcr, Ger
trude Jones, Elaine Floyd, 
Elizabeth Holton, Helen Wat
son, Barbara M cClellan, El- 
vonna Davis, Joan McClellan 
and the hostess.

....................... ..

S t a y  S t a y

n r v m w m  i r m m T r n  ■ rtnrv a a i v i  JHT

You don't know what you're missing i f  you don't go back to 
high school reunions every now and then. There's just nothing 
like watching your old classmates' gradual aging process and 
wondering if  you look that different to them.

Last weekend at our reunion there were a few whom I didn't 
recognize at a ll ,  still more who had changed just a little  in 
added weight or thinning hair and the phenomenal few who 
hadn't changed at a ll since graduation.

I couldmt help but wonder i f  everyone took as long to get 
ready that evening as I did. I guess everyone must want to look 
his or her youngest, most successful self at a class reunion, 
more than any other tim e.

At any rate, last weekend it was quite evident that most o f 
us had spent many anxious moments, using every w rink le-re-' 
mover trick in the books and only our hairdressers knew for sure 
(but I suspected about one or tw o .)

• • •
The reunion was enjoyable but I believe the best part o f the 

weekend was being able to show o ff  my new twin nieces for the 
first t im e .

At one tim e Sunday afternoon we had eleven guests in to see 
them while we all sat proudly by listening to the compliments. 
Now that was really fun.

• • •
If you tried my pineapple-sour cream cake last week (and 

didn’t call m e) I offer my apologies. I try to proofread the re
cipes in my column closest o f a ll but everytime I leave an in
gredient out, i t ’s something important line in last week's re
c ip e, the sugar. I hope I didn't ruin someone's special dessert 
for the weekend.

Anyway, here is the corrected recipe:

PINEAPPLE SOUR CREAM CAKE
1 (1 lb . 4 1/2 ob . can crushed pineapple)1 tip . soda
2 tbsp. sliced almonds 1 tsp. salt
3 o b . pkg. cream cheese 1/2 cup sour cream
2 tsps. vanilla pineapple glase
1 cup sugar

1 egg
2 cups flour, sifted

Drain pineapple well;reserve 1'2 pineapple for g la se . Greaae 
9" tube pan; sprinkle with almonds. Soften cream cheese; beat 
in sugar and vanilla;blend in egg . Add flour re-sifted with soda 
and salt, alternately with sour cream. Stir in remaining drain
ed pineapple. Turn batter into pan. Bake 45 minutes at 350 d e
grees o f until cake tests done.Remove to wire rack and let stand 
10 minutes. Turn out; while still warm spread with pineapple 
g la ze .

PINEAPPLE GLAZE
Beat together 1/2 cud reserved drained pineapple, 1 tahlesjxron 

soft butter and 1 cup sifted powdered sugar .(Add another 1 2 cup 
sugar for a thicker g la z e . )



Meeting Plans 

Are Cancelled
The planned meeting Mon- 

lav o f tne WagonTrainand the 
>fflcia li o f  the Cowboy Hall o f

dai 
oi
Fame in Oklahoma City has 
been cancelled because o f con

flicting engagements.
O fficials of the Hall o f Fame 

who were to be here have to be 
in Fort Worth that day.

This change in plans does 
to t e ffect the Train's trip to 
Guymon. The wagons w ill 
leave here Wednesday morning, 
April 28 and be on the road 
three days and two night camps 
on the Guymon trip for Pioneer 
Days. ■ ■

School

Lunch

M en us
MONDAY . APRIL 26 
Salisbury Steak 
Sliced Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Fruit cup with Bananas 
Batter Bread-Butter 
Chocolate or White Milk 
TUESDAY , APRIL 27 
Hot Dogs or
Plmiento Cheese Sandwich 
Buttered Corn 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Mandarin Orange Salad 
Spicy Gingerbread 
Cnocolate or White Milk 
WEDNESDAY , APRIL 28 
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Celery Sticks 
Fruit Salad 
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Chocolate or White Milk 
THURSDAY , APRIL 29 
Pizza with Cheese 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Oatmeal Cake 
Bread
Chocolate or White Milk 
FRIDAY , APRIL 30 
Hamburger-Mustard 
or Tuna Sandwich 
Pork and Beans 
Potato Patties 
Tomato Slice 
D ill Pickle Slices 
Cherry Cobbler 
Chocolate or White Milk

JOINT CELEBRATION-Mrs.E.E. Walker o f Memphis, mo
ther o f Mrs.Bob Vaughn o f Spearman, celebrated her 84th 
birthday recently at her home while her great-grandson, 
Robert James Sparks was celebrating his first birthday, 
Robert James Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jim Sparks 
o f  Sundown and the grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. fob Vaughn, all o f Spearman.

Photo Courtesy Memphis Democrat

Plainsman classifieds get /   ̂
results in a hurry. V J  l U n  I I I  • • •

(Con 't. from page 1 .)

Jury Studies 

Road Closing
A Jury o f View w ill make the 

final decisionon the closing of 
two miles o f  dirt road In the 
southeast corner o f the county.

The two miles o f road is on 
the section line between land 
owned by Merle Beck on the 
east and C .P . Carruth and C,
P . Jackson on the west side.

This road begins on the 
farm-to-market road going to 
the gasoline plants I I  miles 
southwest o f Spearman. The 
road extends two miles south 
to the Hutchinson County line. 
It stops there.

The road was to be closed 
because it does not connect to 
another toad and property own
ers on each side have access to 
their property from other dir
ections .

Members o f tin  County 
Commissioners Court appointed 
the Jury o f View to ntle on the 
matter.

N e w  C o lla r  Styles 
A re on  th e  Scene

While the button-down col
lar is still king, it is getting a 
lot of competition from some 
of its would-be usurpers this
spring.

There are, for instance, the 
“pin-or-not” collars. These, 
varying In length and spread, 
can be worn “as is,” or secured 
with a pin, and look great 
either way. Among the pin-or- 
nots are the "buttonless but
ton-downs,” actually button- 
downs without the buttons — 
a growing favorite with college 
men and old grads, too.

WATCH YOUR MAIL

FOR YOUR

TenderCrust

$14,000. This is for the bonds 
passed this year.

A ll o f the additional costs, 
coupled with the $30,000 loss 
in state funds make a total o f 
$105,000 more needed from 
local sources to make a bal
anced budget for 1965-66.

LIKE A LOLLIPOP 
Toddler boys and girls lool 

"lollipop” delicious this spring
in pretty pastels and patriotic 

lors. Ruffles for girls, hooded 
nautical jackets for boys are

s h u f

( f o o d  f a t

Hundreds of 
FREE

BUCCANEER 
STAMPS !

o f t 0 "

fashion notes.

AjHow could there be a 
/f“more appropriate gift?

You Con Redeem Your Tendercrust & Shorfresh Coupons For 

Numerous Kinds Of leisure Time Equipment!

Order Blanks and Redemption Instructions Available At Your Friendly

CUT RATE GROCERY

The
MOTHER'S RING*

Twin bands of 14K 
gold symbolize Mother 
and Father —  joined 
by lustrous synthetic 
stones of the month, 
one for each child in 
the family.
S h e ’ ll c h e r ish  the 
Mother’s Ring forever 
because she'll know 
you could give her 
nothing more individ
ual, more personal, 
more significant.

T H E R E  IS O N L Y  
ONE “ M O T H E R ’ S 
RING”. IT IS »o din- 
tinctive, so unique, that 
it has been awarded 
U.S. Patent #186,183. 
Ask for it by name, 
confirm it by its iden
tifying tag.

Texan . . .
(Con ’t. from page 1 .)

There is nothing o f f ic ia l , 
yet, but it looks like the search 
for both a Superintendent o f 
Schools and a new Adminis
trator for the Hansford Hospital 
are drawing near to a finish.

School board members have 
found the man they think w ill 
f i l l the position. Now, comes 
the job o f  seeing i f  the salary 
and other contract items can 
be worked out to satisfaction.

There have been 12 or 14 
men interviewed for the job 
and the board has been work
ing almost every night.

One board member says the 
prospect looks like just what 
they are looking for and in 
checking on him tne investl-
S itors find nothing but good

ings.
Tne hospital board is inter

viewing and they are supposed 
to have a group o f men here 
next Thursday night.

This job nas also attracted 
a large number o f applicants.

Both jobs are going to re
quire very capable men. Both 
operations are some o f the big
gest businesses in town and not 
just everyone can handle the 
positions.

Hansford iLP I ainsman

Pub l i sh e rs  I n c .

Jim O .  Dav is  
Bur l  GL McClel lan

See O u r O ther New 

Jewelry Items

Spearman 

Rexall Drug

Jounty-wlde independent 
newspaper published every 
Thursday and Sunday at 209 
Main in Spearman, T exa t. 
Second class postage paid in 
Spearman, Texas.
Editor . . . .  Burl McClellan 
NOTICE: Any erroneous re
flection upon the character., 
standing or reputation o f any 
person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the c o l
umn* o f The Hansford Plains
man w ill be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the 
attention o f the publishers.



COMMUNICATIONS Your Tool for Progressr ”

Officers To Be Elected 

By Spearman Riding Club

The Spearman Riding Club 
w ill meet Tuesday April 27 at 
7:30 p .m . in Miller's Cafe. 
Officers w ill be elected and 
membership* w ill be taken at 
this meeting.

Anyone wishing to join the 
Spearman Riding Club are urg
ed to attend this meeting and

Waldorf Choir 

To Give Coneert 
At Oslo Church

The Waldorf College Choir 
o f  Forest C ity , Iowa w ill pre
sent a concert o f sacred music 
at the Oslo Lutheran Church 
April 22 at 8 p .m .

The choir w ill sing a cap- 
pella and present many sacred 
numbers that are bound to 
please.No tickets are needed. 
A free w ill offering w ill be 
taken.

The Waldorf College is a 
junior college o f the Am eri
can Lutheran church.The co l
lege has consistently had good 
choirs under the direction o f 
Odvln Hagen.

Everyone is urged to attend 
and enjoy this musical treat.

coming du ll.
Stitch Nulon Jersey slowly 

and at even speed to prevent 
skipped stitches and pucker-

he Home Demonstration 
Clubs are sponsoring a Rum
mage Sale and Bake Sale in 
the Russell Building, Spear
man, Saturday, April 24. You 
might find something you need 
there, so come on down Sat
urday, 8 a .m . to 6 p .m .

The last note: Once a wo
man never revealed her taste 
in lingerie except on the 
clothesline. Now she does it 
every time she sits down.

help plan the activities for this 
summer and fa ll.Rolling Plains 
Mule Train mem ben are cord
ia lly  invited to attend.

The club was organized in 
1962 and is a member o f  the 
American Association o f Sher
iff's  Posses and Riding Clubs. 
The club has made three trips 
to Canadian, along the Cana
dian River,on horseback. P lay- 
days are sponsored by the club, 
and the surrounding Riding 
Clubs and Sheriff's Posses are 
invited to particlpte. Grown
ups as w ell as cnildren enjoy 
the pleasure o f  riding and hav
ing carapouts,with old-fashion
ed campfire meals.

Membership dues for the club 
are $10 per fam ily , plus $5 for 
any child 12 years o f  age or 
o laer. Single members are $5.

Mrs. Cornelius Is

Hostess to Women
The Presbyterian Women's 

Association met Wednesday, 
April 14 in the home o f Kfrs. 
Henry Cornelius.

Mrs. J .W . Davis presided at 
the short bur it ess session and 
Mrs. Max B. &gerly gave the 
lesson.

Attending were Mmes. N e l
son Turnbull, Walter Spoone- 
m ore, J.W. Davis, Everett 
Cain, Ben McIntyre, Wiles 
Burgess, Glenn Bohanan, 
Max Baggerly and the hostess.

The May meeting w ill be 
in the home o f Mrs. Bohanan.

Guests o f  M r/ jn d  Mrs. H . 
A . Sloan over the weekend 
were their daughter and fam 
ily ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jack C ollie  
and children. Jeff and Dana 
o f  Midland, and hfrs..Sloan's 
sister, Mrs. Florence Turner 
o f  Ryan, O k la .

’65 Chevy D  Nova Sport Coupe

17 High School Students 

Make Fifth Honor Roll
Homemaking Notes

by Linda Webb 
Home Demonstration Agent

Imagine a telephone
becoming a teacher!

In a case we know of, an automobile dealer uses our 
SPEAKERPHONE as a valuable and effective teaching instrument to train his salesmen. A salesman calls a customer and  delivers a sales talk, with other salesmen listening to both voices via our SPEAKERPHONE. Afterward, sales talk and  customer response are reviewed and discussed for the benefit of all. Here is still more evidence that in this modem age Communications can be your Tool for Progress. For full information about our many communications services, please call our Business Office.

here to stay.
There are 2 

single knits which drape soft
ly , and double knits, made 
with 2 sets o f yarns in a dou
ble stitch, which are firmer, 
yet flex ib le . The double knits 
tailor beautifully and usually 
do not need underlining.

In purchasing knits, re
member a length-wise rib is ■ 
"stralght-of-grain", check to 
be sure the rib is not severely 
twisted out o f lin e .

Lining slim skirts and com 
pletely underlining the loose 
Icnits helps them keep their 
shape.

A ll knit fabrics, except 
those that are bonded, should 
be pre-shrunk before cutting. 
To open tubular knit, don't 
cut on the fold but cut along 
one rib close to the fold line.

Press out folds o f tubular 
knits, i f  possible. Many folds 
w ill not press out com pletely. 
Place the pattern so the creas
es w ill not be prominent.

Before pinning on the pat
tern and cutting, lay the fab
ric flat without any tension- 
avoid stretching the fabric.

In sewing, use a medium 
to light tension, and stitches 
12-15 per inch, or a small 
z ig -zag .

To prevent stretching, stay 
stitch shoulders, neckline and 
armholes, and reinforce 
shoulder and waistline with 
straight seam tape.

Hem knit garments with a 
tailor's hem: that is, pink , 
machine stitch or z ig -zag  raw 
edge o f hem; catch loosely 
garment.

ly to

Always press with the length
wise rib. Lift and lower the 
iron; don't stretch or pull fab
r ic , do not steam-press. 

Especially for Nylon Jersey: 
Use fine pins, and place 

them in the seam allowance.
Check the tension on a scrap 

o f material. Short stitches 
should be used, about 14-15

Cr inch. The needle should 
sharp and fine-size II, and 

change it when you see it be-

’65 Chevelle Malibu U-Door Station Wagon

'65 Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe

I f  you’ve boon sitting tight waiting for ju s t 
your kind o f car, with ju s t your kind o f power, 
at ju s t your kind o f p ric e -w a it no longer!
Chevrolet. I t ’s a bigger, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
costing a thousand—even two 
thousand—dollars more.

Chevelle. This one’s got lively 
looks, spirited power, a softer 
ride—and remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelbase. N o  wonder it ’s 
today's favorite mid-size car.

Chevy n .  No car so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. But 
th r ifty  it  is, w ith money- 
savers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.

Corvair. Ask any ’65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be 
ready to do lots of listening.

H I G H  T I M E  T O  T R A D E
AT TOUR CHEVROLET DEALErt

ting inti spring in n mwChevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U  o r Corvette
42 8055

Following is a list o f stu
dents in Spearman High School 
making the honor roll and hon
orable mention for the fifth 
six weeks.
HONOR ROLL 
Gloria Ricketts 
V icki Kunkel 
D'dee Collard 
Gwen Hanners 
Frances Whitson 
Susan Hutchison 
Jean Harbour 
David M cClellan 
MaeBell Witcher 
Glady Hopper 
Debbie Hazelwood 
Rebecca Hutchison 
Darlene Waggoner 
Susan Uptergrove 
Donna Ownbey 
Debra Brock 
Kate Kilgore 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Norma Stowe 
Melinda Pearson 
Jan Williams 
Barbara Wilde 
Karen Gibson 
Genie Warren 
Gary Haner

Debbie Standerfer 
Cheryl Bollinger 
Linda Spoonemore 
Gail Upchurch 
Leslie Crooks 
Gary Cates 
Nelda Vanderburg 
Lynne Garnett 
Doris Slaughter 
Jennifer Patton 
Janice Trindle 
Nina Shelby 
Catherine Lyon 
Linda Smith 
Donna Seymour 
Jimmy Brown 
Steven Baggerly 
Danny Womble 
Dallas Haner 
Jimmy Kunkel 
Danny Knox 
Bethany Donnell

Mrs. E .D . Clement visited 
last week with her brother, 
Glen Gatlin, who was a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital in 
Am arillo. Tuesday morning he 
was transferred to the Veterans 
Hospital in Albuquerque for 
funner treatment.

Keep your eyes and ears open 
to eaten news in the near fu
ture about the Driver Improve
ment Course to be held in 
Spearman sometime in May.

Everyone needs a refresher 
course on their driving tech
niques, believe it or not. Bet 
you couldn't begin to pass a 
drivers examination right now 
if you had to! No, I'm  not 
feeling superior, because right 
o ff the bat I'm  sure I couldn't 
either.

This "refresher" course for 
adult driven w ill be open to 
the public. No definite dates 
are yet available, but w ill be 
coming up in M ay. Begin 
planning now to attend.

I w ill be out o f the o ffice 
April 21-22, 28-29 attending 
a class in "Counseling and 
Guidance o f Rural Youth w be
ing offered in Pampa to Ex
tension Agents in this area by 
Texas A&M University.

Sewing on some o f the new 
knit fabrics? I hope so. Knits 
are fashion news now, and are

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

'65 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Excel Chevrolet Company
Spea rm an ,  Texas 659-2541 V GENERAL TELEPHONE120 Main



Let Us Help You Plan A  Com plete 

Insurance Program  So You C an  Rest A ssured  

You Have The 

C ove rage  You Need.

John R. Collard, Jr

■The Siesta Chaise

F U R N IT U R E
PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER 

6* 3044 
Spearman, T e n s

-The Courting Swillg-
Adds beauty and personality to your lawn and patio. 
Built sturdily for years o f enjoyment. Contoured 
cushioned seats.

Contour construction in a beautiful piece o f furni
ture for your patio. It rocks, swivels and adjusts in 
seconds to your mood o f the moment. Gay summer 
prints in cotton or plastic.

Card o f Thanks
TO  MY MANY FRIENDS, 
THANK Y O U , for the many, 
many cards o f encouragement 
and the many flower arrange
ments sent m e, during my re
cent illness.

I have always believed we 
have a good hospital, and now 
I can nighly recommend the

personnel as tops.
Aga in ,I greatly appreciated 

being remembered by prayer, 
the many cards and flowers.

There are no better people 
in the world than the people 
o f  Spearman and Hansford 
County.

Sincerely,
D .E. Hackley, D .O .

Iron working was practiced 
in Britain as early as 500 B .C .

Bob Mosier Is Installed 

As Waka P-TA President

Sign Castor Bean 
Contracts Now

lo rry  Grata Co. Of W aka Now Has

Coatract* For Tbo 1965 Carter Boob Crop.

Bony Grata Co. b  Tha Afoot For 

Bokor Castor Ofl Co. Of Ptrtaview.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF CERTIFIED 

HINN SOYBEAN SEED

Box 25- Waka Phone 435-5377

In an impressive service, 
Mrs. Herman Wiebe insulted 
new officers for the Waka P-TA 
Monday evening. Officers for 
the 19&5-66 year are President- 
Bob Mosier; Vice President- 
A lvin  Buschman; Secretary- 
Mrs. David Wilson; Treasurer- 
Mrs. B.J. Turner; Parliamen- 
tarian-Mrs. Clyde Yeary;His- 
torian-Mrs.J.R. Stump. Com 
m ittee chairman are Finance- 
David Burger, Membershlp- 
Mrs. Leroy Thompson; Health 
and Safety-Mrs. Eldon Gurley; 
Publicity-Mrs. Neal Thomp
son; Program-Mrs. Clyde 
Yeary;Social-Mrs .DeanLeigh- 
nor; and Publications-Mrs. 
Herman W iebe.

Entertainment for the eve
ning was by the Croquetts, a 
girls tr.o from Perryton High 
School and the Klngsmen, a 
stage band, also o f Perryton, 
under the direction o f Larry 
Kingsley. The girls trio was 
composed o f Diana Cudd, 
Glenda Wiebe and Connie 
Smith.

A report o f the district con
vention was given by Mrs.

Rotary flour mills were in
troduced into Italy from Greece 
in the second century B .C .

About 1730 Hans Hummel o f 
Basel Invented a way o f driv
ing ribbon looms by water pow - 
er but was prohibited from us
ing it .

Choose Distinctive 

Furniture 

for

Casual Living
Homecrest's distinctive furniture for casual living 
can make your yard and patio the most enjoyable 
part o f your nome this summer.

* *>
••Ar ,

-The Carousel Set-
Fill your summer hours with more enjoyment. Com
plete your patio decor with comfy Homecrest swivel 
rockers that are sturdy but beautiful. Table has 
"lazv susan" swivel in base.Foam cushions in fabrics 
or plastic.

Junior High Honor Roll 

Announced by Principal

David Wilson, delegatei Plans 
were made to have a historical 
tour o f  Ochiltree County for 
the school trip May 20. Mr. 
Spencer Whippo, mayor o f 
Perryton, w ill be the guide.

Social and gym supervisors 
were Messrs, ana Mines. Eldon 
Gurley, David Burger and Or
v ille  Crain.

Gem Group 

Set Meets
Amarillo's Golden Spread 

Gem and Mineral Society’s an
nual rock show w ill be held 
May 1 & 2 , at the Tri-State 
Fairgrounds in Am arillo ,Com 
mercial Exhibits Building.

The whole fam ily w ill enjoy 
the exhibits o f unusual and co 
lorful rocks, minerals, and
f erns. O f special Interest w ill 

e ivory carvings shown by the 
Hanson's o f California and 3 
exhibits o f rare minerals be
longing to Bill Wright o f Big 
Lake. Each dealer w ill have 
a special exhibit.

Rock Hounds and Pebble Pup6 
are cordially invited to view 
and swap rocks.

The following students are 
listed on the honor roll or hon
orable mention for the fifth 
six weeks at Spearman Junior 
High School.

5TH HONOR ROLL 
Sheila Patterson 
Danny McLaughlin 
Patricia Schnell 
Lee Watson 
Elizabeth Hohertz 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Seth Ralston 
Cheri Davidson 
Kathy Brown 
Margret Hall 
Dennis Cockrell 
Amy Renner 
Karen Kunselman 
Sharlyn Schell 
Linda Reneau 
Sarah Connelly 
Camille Baggerly 
Gerry Harnisn 
Karl Hays 
Lezlie Nollner 
Diana Robinson 
Bradley Pendergraft 
Ricky Driscoll 
Larry Ftyer 
Ronnie Head 
Lisa Hutchison 
Jody Healer 
Bobby DeArmond 
Deborah Smith 
Charles Cates 
Cynthia Kopke 
Billy Brown 
Sharon Scroggs 
Becky Sparks

6TH HONOR ROLL 
Sheryl Curry 
Wanda Greene 
Mark Massie 
Betty Nixon 
Becky Sheppard 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Ernest Wilmeth 
Sally Schollenbarger

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. James Sparks 
were their sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sparks and Robert o f 
Sundown, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sparks and AbbieofGruver and 
Mrs. Spark's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Buchner and ch il
dren o f Am arillo . Added a f 
ternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Vaughn and Dan.

Kenneth Buchanan 
Dalyn Brummett 
Danny Carroll 
Tony Harper 
Devorah Jackson 
Deonne Dortch 
Frank Lemons 
Karen Mathews 
Jane Ownbey 
Kelly  Rosenbaum 
Bonnie Seymour 
Denise Sparks 
Kandy Vaughn 
Steve Benton 
Beverly Bohanan 
Susan Brillhart 
Rosemary Burkhart 
Roy Don Chick 
Mary Hazelwood 
Jim Jenkins 
Jolinda Lee 
Rhonda Linn 
Billy Messer 
Roy Pipkin 
Mike Schnell 
Anita Smith 
Richard Tracy 
7TH HONOR ROLL 
Randy Weston 
David Holland 
HOJORABLE MENTION 
Richard Larson 
Jan Jones 
joe Bill Cochran 
DeAnna Sheets 
Lynn Brack 
Becky McClellan 
Sandra Shufeldt 
Steve Spoonemore 
Danny Hendricks 
Don Jordon 
Frank Wilmeth 
Karen Baggerly 
Paula Higgins 
Vicki Itosenbaum 
8TH HONOR ROLL 
Ton i Hudson 
Linnie Bollinger 
Sue Sloan 
Debra Largent 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Marty Jones 
Pennye Sanders 
Barbara Bramlett 
Randy Collard 
joe Hutchison 
Connie Trlndle 
Bonnie Vernon 
Marilyn Blodgett 
James Lemons 
Terry Delozler

Are Y ou

SURE
You’re
Protected?



I nionCbuivb 

Announces 

Bible School
Spearman Union cnurcn 

announces their vacation bi- 
ble school w ill begin May 
31 continuing thru fine 11. 
Registration and enrollment 
w ill be Saturday morning 
May 29 at 11 a .m . in the 
church annex, followed by 
a p icnic. Each cnild is to 
bring a sack lunch with drinks 
furnished by the church. A ll 
children 3 thru 15 are w e l
com e.

The school w ill be c l i 
maxed with the com mence
ment exercises and demon
stration ftiday night, June
I I  at 7:30 p .m . to which 
the public is invited.

Gunpowder, invented in 
China early in the 8th century, 
was not used for blasting in 
quarries until the 7 th century.

The first frame knitting 
machine was invented in the 
reign o f Elizabeth I by W illiam  
Lee, an English clergyman.

Sulphuric ac id , called "the 
kind o f chem ica ls," enters 
somewhere into the manufact
ure o f every article we touch 
from cotton diapers to bronze 
caskets.

GETTING READY— These pre-schoolers attended school last week in preparation for their enrollment as first grad
ers next fa ll. Seventy-eight youngsters attended the pre-school orientation.

Photo Courtesy C&B Studio

Look what 
you save
traveling Santa Fells

Family Fate 
Plan

How the Family Fare Plan works:
Father pays full round-trip fare. Mom, and 
children from 12 through 21 years, travel 
round trip, for the one-way fare. Children 5 
and under 12 travel round trip for only half 
the one-way fare. Children under 5 travel free.

Fam ily Fares apply in Pullman or chair 
car. Trips must start between Monday and 
Thursday, but return trips may start any day.

Se« your local 
SA N TA  FE 

REPRESEN TA TIVE

Say "Santa Fa via Chicaf#" fnr your trip to tk« NEW YORK \K\^y

Mr. and Mrs. H .H . Cheval
ier o f Canadian called at the 
Loyd Carroll home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy o f 
Mulberry, Kans. have spent 
the past week in the home o f 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Tracy and Richard and were 
weekena Easter guests o f their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J .A . 
Tipton in Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pip
kin went to Perryton Sunday 
and had as their dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert M cNi- 
cols. In the afternoon they v i
sited Mr. Pipkin's sister, Mrs.
Elrick Wilson who has been i l l .

Miss Darla Adkison spent the 
Easter weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Adkison. She is a student at 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Par
rish spent the weekend at Trin 
idad, C olo . with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs.J.N. Dickinson.

Mr. and M rs .T .D . Sansing 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cour-

sey spent the Easter weekend 
visiting the Sansing's daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Jordon and 
children at T y le r . Also v is it
ing in the Jordon home was 
another daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome McGahearty o f 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick K ilgore, 
Margot, Kate and Rlcnard, 
Mrs. Fred Hoskins and Miss 
Vera Campbell spent the Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Hoskins’ 
daughter, Mr. and M n. Dave 
Thompson and fam ily o f Fri- 
ona.

Mr. and M n. Lawrence Fry
er and family spent the Easter 
holidays nea tillw ater, O k la . 
visiting relatives and friends.

Caviar is prepared from the 
eggs o f a fish called sturgeon.

Balboa, a Spanish explorer, 
came to America at the age
o f 25,

The Island o f Bali consists 
o f  a series o f  volcanic moun
tains.

The Nite-Liter autom atically turns on at dusk to light an area  
of up to 7 0 ,0 0 0  square feet. Keeps prowlers and vandals at a 
distance all night long, then autom atically turns off at dawn. 
Nite-Liter adds to  the attractiveness of any business and makes 
night work easier and safer. Ideal for recreation areas, 
industrial sites, parking lots, drive-ins, farm  and ranch yards. 
Call our office soon for your Nite-Liter. Only $ 4 .0 0  per month 
including installation on a wooden pole, year around  
m aintenance and electricity used.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Electric light &- Power Company

E17 65
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THURSDAY , APRIL 22, 1965

FRIDAY , APRIL 23, 1965

Business and Professional W o
man meet at 7:30 p .m . in 
M iller's Restaurant.

Arts and Craft Guild meets 
at 2:30 p.m .w ith  Mrs. Free
man Barkley.

SATURDAY .APRIL 24, 1965

M ONDAY, APRIL 26, 1965

TUESDAY , APRIL 27, 1965 

WEDNESDAY , APRIL 28,1965 

THURSDAY , APRIL 29, 1965

Spearman Home Demonstra- 
tionC lubw ill m eetat 3 p .m . 
with Mrs, W .A . Ellsworth.

Rummage and Bake Sale 
starting at 8:30 a .m . in the 
Russell Building by the Hans
ford County Home Demonstra
tion clubs.

Masonic Dinner at 6:30 p .m . 
in the new Masonic Hall.

Alpha Delta Kappa meets 
with Mrs. A ,F . West

Dahlia Flower Club meets 
with M n. H .M . Shedeck

Delphinium Flower Club 
meets with Mrs. Medlin Pat
terson.

Music Club meets at 7:30 p. 
m . at the Farm Bureau Bldg.

T im e for Fun Club meets at 
HD Clubroom at 7:30 p .m .

HD Council meeting at 2 p. 
m . at clubroom.

WSCS study course at the First 
Methodist Church.

Fine Arts Division and Home 
Science Division o f Twenti
eth Century Club meets at 
2:30 p .m . in the bank for 
a iotpt meeting.

Lawyers Will

Convene Here 

For Law Day
Continuing legal education 

and the observance o f Law Day 
USA w ill feature an instutute 
here May 1 for lawyers o f 14 
area counties.

The one-day m eeting, to 
be held in the First National 
Bank Building, is under joint 
sponsorship o f the Northeast 
Panhandle Bar Association and 
the State Bar o f Texas.

District Judge Max W . Boy
er o f Perrytonwill be the Law 
Day speaker following a lun
cheon at the Perry ton High 
School Cafeteria . Bar presi
dent Edward L. Atkinson o f 
Perryton w ill preside.

Perry ton attorneys Robert D. 
Lemon, moderator, and Don 
H.Reavis, institute chairman, 
w ill deliver opening remarks 
following 9 a .m . registration. 
There w ill be no fee and lun
cheon w ill be provided as a 
courtesy o f the Northeast Pan
handle Bar.

Lecturers and their topics 
w ill include:L. Raeburn Ham- 
ner Jt., vice president and 
trust o fficer,Am arillo  National 
Bank, "Trust Department 
Administration and Operation;'* 
Robert A. Watson, Fort Worth, 
"The Life Insurance Trust;'' 
Jack G .Johnson, Dallas, "Tax 
Savings and Considerations in 
the Use o f Trusts; ' and Frank 
E. Hensley, Guymon, Okla. 
"Handling MultlrState Trusts."

Panelists at the final session 
w ill include the lecturers and 
trust officers Gene Austin,First 
National Bank o f Perryton, 
and Glen EJLemon, First Bank 
and Trust Company o f  Booker.

HAHS10RD 

lo lp ilA l NfWS
Patients in Hansford Hospit

al this week are Bill M iller,
Reba Hunter, Stella Lopez, 
Georgia Horry, Peggy Carroll, 
Maurine Etling, Henry Tracy, 
Larry Don Turner, Peggy D il-
low^ and infant Penny Sue 
Cummings.

Dismissed were Mar k Sheets, 
Irene Close, Ida Wilmeth,

Robbie Stovall, Jhlie Stovall, 
Ray Converse, Pearl Giddings, 
Rose Cummings,Ora Lee Wid- 
ener, Marie Beck, Dorothy 
Nye and daughter, Donald 
Ray Mach, Rosa Richeson, 
K tffie  White,Sandra Loveless, 
Teresa Oakes, Joyce Child
ress, Joe Novak, Susan Delk, 
Nancy Chapman, Tommie 
Shawn, Steven Richardson.

John Bunyan's "P ilgrim ’s 
Progress" is said to be read 
more widely than any book in 
the English language except 
the Bible.

Card O f Thanks
I want to thank all who sent 

cards, letters, gifts, also for 
the beautiful flowers and for 
a ll your prayers and all who 
visitea m e. It helped to bright
en my days a lot. May God 
bless each one o f you is my 
prayer,

Eleanor Reed

Cherokees formed the larg
est and most important Indian 
tribe east o f the Alleghanies.

WE HAVE

Lawnmowers

Rototillers
IN A VARIETY OF 

MODEL l  

PRICE RANGES

GET THE EQUIPMENT

Q f
Y O U  N EED  N O W  TO KEE

Y O U R  YARD  IN  G O O D  

SH A PE  ALL SUMMER.

Wesfern Auto Assoc. Store
Fred Jackson, Owner

Take Your Family

To Church

Sunday

Church Directory

Apostolic Faith Church 
V .E . (Hap) Blythe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7j00 p .m .

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. T .J . Taylor, Jt. 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Church o f Christ 
Charles Milner,Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Worship 7:00 a .m .
Wed .Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a .m . 
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W .S . Herring, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Preaching Service 11:00 a .m . 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30p.m . 
Wed. Evening Service 7 :30p.m .

First Christian Church 
Rev.W . Graham Pugh,Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .

Meetings 6:00 p .m .
7:30 p .m . 
7:30 p .m .

First Methodist Church 
Brother Charles Gates .Minister 

"unday School 9:45 a .m ,
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
M .Y .T .  6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 b .m .
W omen’s Society o f ChristianServ. 
Wednesday 3:00 p.m .
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m ,

First United Presbyterian Church 
Everett H. Cain, Jr., Pastor 

Sunday Church School 9:45 a .m ,
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m ,
Evening Study Group 7:30 p.m ,
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p.m ,

Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wed. choir Practice

First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Luther M. Berry, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 10:45 a .m .
Training Union 5:30 p .m .
(O ct. l-A p r.30 )

Training Union 6:00 p .m .
(May 1-Sept. 30) 

Evening Worship 
(Oct. 1-Apr. 30) 

Evening Worship 
fMay 1-Sept. 30)

6:30 p .m . 

7:00 p .m .

Wed. Evening Prayer Hour 7:30 

Thurs. Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p .m ,

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 m i. N .W , o f Gruver 
Robert L. Cordes. Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
(includes adults)
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Rev. Laudislaus Walko 

Sundays 10:00 a .m .
Catechism Classes 11:00 a .m . 
Week Day*
Mon. ,Tues. ,Fti. .Sat. 8:00 a .m ' 
Holy Days o f Obligation 7:30 a .m . 
First Friday o f Month 7:00 a .m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
Farm Bureau Bldg.
Robert Cordes, Pastor 

Wonhip Services 9:00 a .m ,
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger,Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m ,
Morning Wonhip 11:00 a .m ,
Bible Classes,Sunday 6:45 p.m , 
Evening Wonhip 7:30 p .m ,
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m ,

Waka Church o f the Brethren 
Lawrence Lehman, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l ..............10 a .m .
Morning Wonhip . . . . 11 a .m . 
Evening Service . . . .  7 p .m .
Choir Practice, . . W ed .7 p .m . 
Adult Bible Study . W ed.8 p .m .

S p o n s o r e d  b y  T h e se  P ro g re s s iv e  M e rc h a n t s

R.L. McClellan Grain Co., 
First State Bank

M e m b e r  F.D.I.C.

B &B Grain Co., Inc.



Hoover Dam, 726 feet, is Table grapes grown for eat- 
the highest in the world. ingdo not produce good wine

A U.S.censushas been tak
en every ten years since 1790.

King Charles 1 o f France 
was known as Charles the Bald.

Robert hordes. Pastor 
Oslo Lutheran Church 
Faith Lutheran Church

n d  n

At Calvary our Lord was 
H id }  to d ie . He spoke His 
emphatic YES to death . . . 
He said He was ready to en
dure the cross and proved it 
by six agonizing hours on the 
cross. He never flinched nor 
did He turn in hatred at those 
driving nails into His flesh.

How could He possibly do 
it?W ith every natural instinct 
we rebel against death. With 
our whole being we shout NO I 
NOlWe cling to life .W e  pour 
millions o f dollars into research 
to gain a few more days, to 
cry NO to death. We long to 
liv e l

But we know we all must 
d ie . It is not how we die — 
undcr and oxygen tent, or 
quickly.But death w ill com e. 
Original guilt o f man brought 
death to a ll who sin. And we 
are all marked as sinners.This 
virus o f  guilt o f the soul, this 
killer o f mankind, w ill never 
lie  stained and visible under 
a m icroscope.No medical re
search team w ill ever isolate 
it.

However our Lord knew the 
remedy for sin. For that reas
on He spoke His eternal YES 
to His own death on the cross. 
His blood was shed that our 
guilt may be covered, de
clared forgiven.

They lay His body in a 
grave. But the grave could 
not contain Him . He proved 
to the world that we too shall 
live after the grave. As He 
arose from death, on His re
turn we shall a ll be raised in 

lorified form.Our bodies w ill 
c reunited with our souls for 

eternity.
This is what Jesus meant 

when He said, "He who be

lieves in M e, though he d ie , 
yet he shall live ; and whoever 
lives and believes in Me shall 
never d ie . ” This is the Easter 
message— -the message that 
stops death and gives us eternal 
hope. This is why we worship 
Jesus as our Savior from death 
to eternal l i fe .

In Jesus we are ready for the 
coffin  and that last soft c lick , 
hardly audible to the mourn
ers, when the funeral director 
closes your casket for the last 
tim e. We live  in joyous anti
cipation o f leaving this earth 
and being with our Lord. He
f  ave us this promise o f Life in 
lis Name I

Mrs. Sanders Heads 

Spear manWomen’s

Golf Associatkn
The Spearman Womens G olf 

Association met April 19 in 
Millers Cafe for a discussion 
o f business, and election o f 
officers.

Ladies day is tentatively 
set for Friday. Tee o ff at 9 
a .m . beginning April 23.

A ll women ̂ r< fers are urged 
to join the won ens association 
and come out and play go lf.

Officers elected for 1965 are: 
President-Ann Sanders, V ice 
President-Marcella Chisum, 
Secretary-Treasurer- Effie 
Hackley; Tournament Chalr- 
m an-VivianSim s, Alta Fish
er, Eleanor Douglas; Ladies 
Day Chairman-Cricket G iles.

Jaw  DeKalb Breading 
Method Produces

...AND FAIRMONT 
FRESH BUTTERMILK
MAKES IT B E S T

“KALEIDOSCOPIC” 
Breeding Opene the 
Way for Amazing 
New Varieties

:e-
:he
rst
om

Fairmont Fresh Buttermilk gives home-baked 
bread a special melting tenderness . . .  a real 
old-fashioned kind of goodness. Try our 
fragrant, moist Date-Nut loaf . . .  you’ll see.

B U T T E R M IL K  D A T E -N U T  L O A F
2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups brown sugar
2 cups buttermilk
3 cups flour 

V& teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons baking soda

V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
l/2 teaspoon cinnamon 

1 cup oatmeal 
1 cup chopped dates 

l/i cup crushed nuts 
l/4 cup melted butter

Beat eggs and sugar thoroughly. Add buttermilk and beat 
well. Sift together flour, salt, baking powder, soda, and spices. 
Stir into egg mixture and mix thoroughly. Fold in the oatmeal, 
dates, and nuts, stirring only enough to combine. Gradually 
blend in the melted butter. Pour into two oiled waxpaper- 
lined 9 "  x 5 "  loaf pans and bake 40  to 50 minutes in a 
moderate oven (350°). Cool. Bread slices best if held for 24 
hours. Makes two loaves.

By Katharine together tha top qualitiaa of Sorghum 
typao from all over the world, DeKalb’a Excluaive

__ leidoacopic Breeding Program bringa to aorghum
farmers. Now Break thru hybrids with New Yield Power 
—New Standability—New Disease Resistance sad Now 
All-Around Performance. Make your Sorghum pay yum 
more for your land and labor. Plant ALL DbKalb!

DEKALB HYBRIDS
New Yield Power •  New Standing Power 

New Disease and Insect Resistance

DEKALB
HYBRID

DeKalb Break thru Hybrids are 1 
MSW -  BETTER and m o bb  f r o fitablb
all-around  raaroaaiAMCB to termers 
throughout the Sorghum Balt. Give your* 
aalf a break with these Biuektlim va
r ie t ie s -C -*4 b -E - «7 -F -e i -F -S *  and 
F*66. These aro the varieties you've been 
waiting for- bo don’t delay 
Plant all  Db Ka l b , i

‘DCKAL0” It a HgflUiFvl I

DOUG

MOORE

R. L. PORTER 

GRAIN CO.
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LIONS SLATE TRAP SHOOT
Morse Lions Club w ill hold a 

trap shoot this Sunday at Morse. 
Practice rounds w ill begin at 1 
p .m . with the shoot set for 2 
p .m . Price w ill be $2.25. 
Prizes w ill be canned hams.

Profit from this event w ill 
be used to help pay for the fire 
station that is almost com plet- 
ed in Morse.

The Lions held an auction 
Saturday to raise money for the 
fire station. Around 140 items 
were consigned for sale and 
$400 was raised. Several peo
ple donated items to be auc
tioned with the entire proceeds 
going to the Lions.

Finance chairman Lynn Da
vis wishes to express apprecia
tion to everyone who supported 
the auction in any way. The 
Morse Club alao trunks Frank 
Cockrell o f Spearman, auc
tioneer, who donated his ser
vices for the event.
PTA OFFICERS INSTALLED

Morse PTA met in regular 
session Monday night at the 
school auditorium for the an
nual Installation o f officers. 
Prior to the installation a short 
business session was held for 
election o f Mrs. Jim Wombie 
as president,and Johnny Brum- 
ley  as vice president.

Harold Fleming .retiring pre
sident, installed the following 
officers: Mrs. W ombie, pre
sident; Johnny Brumlev, vice 
president; Mrs. Earl Hender
son, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Walker, 
secretary; Mrs. Gerald Scrib

ner, historian; Mrs. Johnny 
Brumley, membership; Mrs. 
Frank Lewis, hospitality; Mrs. 
Don McCammond, yearbook; 
Mrs. Lynn Davis, publications; 
Mrs. R .C . Wombie, publicity; 
Mrs. Ray Alexander, finance.

The program was presented 
by C . Whitaker’s music stu
dents. These students w ill ap
pear in the Waka contest Sat
urday .
HONOR ROLL

The fifth six weeks honor 
roll for Morse students is as fo l
lows: Steve Feeny, Sam Fle
m ing, Nanelle M cCloy, Mary 
Guzman, Milana Papay,Gayle 
Reiswig, Connie Weatherford, 
first grade; Ricky Brumley, 
Teresa Dortch, Curtiss Feeny, 
Dale Seaton, second; Katina 
M cCloy, thlrdjTerry Wombie, 
Wesley Bontke, fourth.

Hlgn school students are Judy 
Reiswig, ninth; Susan Graves, 
tenth; and Patricia Henderson, 
eleventh.
SCHOOL NOTES

Johnny Brumley, superinten
dent, and several school board 
membets attended the School 
Board workshop held in Canyon 
last Tuesday.

Several students from Morse 
school w ill be entered in the 
world history contest which w ill 
be held at Canyon April 29.

Johnny Brumley states that he 
is now taking applications for 
a second and third grade teach
er and for a home economics 
and science teacher for next 
fa ll.

The Morse girls volleyball 
team will play at the regional 
tournament at Lubbock this 
weekend. Other representatives 
w ill be Mike Johnson, Bill 
M cCloy, Patricia Henderson 
and Susan Graves, who will 
participate in literary events.

HD CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Sr. was 

hostess for the Morse HD Club 
Thursday afternoon. The main 
item o f business was the dis
cussion o f the rummage and 
bake sale to be held this week
end in Spearman.

Miss Linda Webb, agent, 
resented a demonstration on 
he latest canning and freezing 
nethods.

• • •
The community improve

ment judges w ill be in Morse 
Monday,April 26, to view the 
Improvements made this year. 
A tour o f  the surrounding area 
has been planned as well as the 
new businesses, homes, fire 
station and truck in town.

Everyone is urged to clean 
up around their own homes so 
the town w ill have a clean face 
to show the judges.

Mrs. Besse Henderson flew 
to Phoenix, A r iz . , to spend 
Easter with her sister and fam
ily ,M r . andM rs.O .M . Rhodes.

jack and Helen Dortch and 
fam ily o f Amarillo were guests 
in the home o f his parents, the 
Mack Dortchs Sunday.

Misses Elaine Scnlck, Judy 
Reiswig, Patricia Henderson 
and Sylvia Parks spent the ho
lidays visiting Sharon Parks and 
Joyce Schiclt at Texas Tech. 
While there they also visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John G111Upie.

Mr.and Mrs. Carson McCloy 
and family o f Lajunta, Colo, 
were weekend guests o f his 
mother, M rs.M .W . M cCloy.

Mrs. O. Hext has had as her 
guest this week her mother, 
Mrs. Hill o f Pampa.

Miss Donna Cator o f Mc- 
Murry C ollege, was home for 
the Easter holidays visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.Pete 
Cator.

Kid and Edith Wombie had 
as their guests over Easter their 
son and daughter. Miss Mar- 
garetJVomble o f  Springlake, 

ny Wombie who is a 
student at Hardin Sim-

and Tommi 
senior 
mo ns.

Wayne Board o f WTSU vis
ited in the home o f  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Board, over 
the holidays.

Home from A&M to spend
the holidays with their parents, 

Mrs.Billy Jarvis were 
and Mr. and Mr .

Mr. and 
Jon Jarvis 
Britt Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Miner 
and fam ily will soon be moving 
from Morse to make their home 
in Davenport, Iowa. Grant has 
accepted a job with the Rock 
Island there. The Miners have 
been residents o f Morse for ten 
years and have been active 
community workers.Grant w ill 
report for work May 1. Linda 
and the children plan to re
main in Morse until school is 
out.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Flem
ing were pleasantly surprised 
when her brother and sisters 
surprised them with an Easter 
visit. Guests were Bill and Pat 
Carter o f Borger, Buck and 
Betty Ramsey, Lyndall and 
Leona White and David and 
Wanda Cave all o f Amarillo 
and Drucilla and Clifford Lew-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hogan

Parents o f Local Women 
Celebrate Anniversary

The Right Seed

Make The

Right Profit!
We Have These Seeds Available

Hybrid Sorghums
*  WAC 750* Texas 660

* Texas 610

* WAC 700

* Paymaster Apadie

* Paymaster Ute

For Grazing
* Paymaster Sweet Sioux * 3 Little Indians 

(For Outstanding Grazing Yields)

* Sweet Sudan 

( For Grazing l  Hay)

Open Pollinated Milo
*  Certified 7078 Milo *  Certified Martin Milo 

—  Hina Soybeans-----

For That Extra Cask Crop You Need

B & B Grain Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hogan o f 
Muleshoe celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary

is o f  Dallas.
Tammy Brown has been tak

ing the rabies shots after being 
bitten by a dog last week. The 
dog diea andtne doctor recom
mended the shots.

Mrs. Thane M cC loy, Nancy 
and Allen McCloy went to 
Oklahoma City Thursday for a 
medical checkup. Mrs. Mary 
G illisple went witn them as far 
as Arnett where she stopped o ff 
to visit her son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben G lllisp ie.

Mr. and Mrs. L .L . Cook 
and M ickl spent the Easter ho
lidays visiting relatives in Dal
las .

The Johnny Brumleys enjoy
ed a day o f fishing during tne 
holidays at Lake Fryer.

Mrs. Frank Karr spent the 
holidays with relatives in C o
lorado.

STEAM CLEAN

Irrigation Engines, 

Tractors& Farm 

Equipment O n  The 

Farm

- See Us For Details

SPEARMAN

TEXACO

29 Highway 15 

Phone bo9-99 

- Muri Pearson

Sunday, April “18, with a re
ception and open house in the 
hospitality room o f the First 
National Bank in Muleshoe from 
2:30 to 4:30 ’ p .m .

The couple were married 
April 4 , 1915 in Clay County, 
Tennesee. They have lived in 
Muleshoe the past 35 years. 
Mr. Hogan is a former deputy 
sheriff o f Bailey County, serv
ing from 1938 to 1950.

The couple are the parents 
o f six daughters, who were 
hosts for the anniversary open 
house. They are Mrs. Lou Dell 
Wilhite o f Ft. Collins, C o lo 
rado, Mrs. Ada Murrah, Mrs. 
Mattie Hicks and Mrs. Jean 
Henry, a ll o f  Muleshoe, and 
Mrs. Byrnice Callaway and 
Mrs, Myra Grimes, both o f 
Spearman. The couple also 
have 16 grandchildren and 3 
great grandchildren.

The event was attended by 
many friends and relatives from 
throughout the area.

Mr.and Mrs. Hogan are well 
known in Spearman .They have 
been frequent visitors during 
the past several years.

Mrs. Head is 
Bridge Hostess

The Short Club Lunche 
Bridge met Tuesday, April 
in the home o f  Mrs. Garla 
Head.

Pat Donnell had high sco 
and Barbara M cClellan had s< 
cond high.

Attending were Mary Co 
nelius, Barbara McClellat 
Dorothy Faye Baggerly, Pa 
Donnell, Elizabeth Holtor 
Helen Etter, helen Watsor 
Gertrude Jones and the hostess

Blue Monday 

Bridge Club Meei
The Blue 

Club met Monda
Monday Bridge 

ay afternoon 
in the home o f  Mrs. E.D 
Clement.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Gwenfred Lackey.

Present were Mmes. Deta 
Blodgett, F.J. D ally, W .H . 
Ganay, Sam Graves, R.W . 
Morton, Gwenfred Lackey, J. 
E. Wombie and the hostess.
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Beef Cattle Futures Trading 

Has Surprising Momentum
Futures trading in beef ca t

tle is rocking along with sur- 
rising momentum after only 

four months o f operation.
The system, regarded by 

lany members o f tne beef in- 
Justry as a new marketing tool, 
started w ith more trade volume 
than any other new futures 
:om m odityin history .Activ ity  
las gone way beyona anticipa
ted levels and is still increas-

Trades are currently being 
legotlated at a rate o f 30 to 
L90 per day, averaging more 
than 100 contracts each day.

These observations come 
from Texas A&M University, 
there economists and livestock 

specialists are studying futures 
ievelopments. Their opinions 
fange from a cautious "sounds 
tood " to the biggest thing that 

happened to the cattle bu
siness 'In 150 years."

In the complex world o f 
marketing,a futures market or 

futures trading is a system o f 
guying and selling contracts 
^or deferred delivery o f a pro
duct . A futures contract calls 
|Tor delivery o f a commodity in 

stated future month. It is an 
igreement to deliver or re
reive a specified amount and 
luality o f the commodity at a 
rice agreed upon by buyer and 

Seller.
While deliveries are provided 

for in the contract, very few 
rill actually - be made. The 
julk o f the contracts w ill be 
liquidated by purchases or sale 
>f another contract. So the 
ictual cattle need not be de
livered or received, but the 
protection against price fluct- 
jations remains. A contract to 

Ideliver can be offset by buying. 
JA contract to receive can be 
loffset by selling.

Ed Uvacek, market special
ist at Texas A& M , believes 

^that the price protection device 
an especially valuable tool.

puts up his money and hopes to 
make a profit. The hedger is 
simply trying to cut price risk. 
Call it "price insurance."

Many ranchers are "looking 
at cattle futures trading mighty
carefully: but with great inter
est, says the specialist. At pre
sent, feeders are the most fre
quent users o f futures.

Over in the A&M Animal 
Science Department, opinion 
is generally favorable.

YIt sounds good to m e ,"  F .I. 
Da hi berg, animal husbandry 
professor, said. " I f  handled 
right, futures trading Is an op
portunity to hedge on feeding 
operations, whicn can fit in 
with grain futures.

Agricultural economists at 
A&M view futures trading as 
progressive. They believe it 
w ill lessen price risks, level 
fluctuations, and benefit the 
overall market structure.

Uvacek said some economists 
and private operators, however, 
are having orientation troubles 
with beef futures. Very often, 
i f  these individuals know a lot 
about futures in other fields, 
they don’t know much about 
livestock. Or if  they know l iv e 
stock, they don't know the m e
chanics o f  futures.

"Believe m e, there is a lot 
o f  studying going on ,"the spec
ialist said.

ilnce it has a
effec t.

market stabiliz
ing «

He said the speculator is in 
[essential part or successful fu- 
[tures trading--the man who

What's the future o f futures 
in beef?

In addition to opening new 
doors to the whole beef indus
try, it fits into the modern 
specification buying techniques 
that are becoming common 
practice in today's industiy, 
Uvacek believes. He looks for 
cattle contracts to become one 
o f  the most important futures 
trading commodities.

More feeders w ill use the 
tool as they learn more about 
it. Financial institutions w ill 
encourage futures participation 
because o f price risk protec
tion. Feeders w ill remain more 
interested in the system than 
cow -ca lf opera tors Who produce 
and grow feeders, because

heding opportunities are more 
apparent to the feeder.

A recent development is 
carcass trading in futures, a l
though action is slow so far. 
Delivery months are different 
:han for live cattle so that 
price protection can be ob 
tained all year long.

Uvacek says feeders may 
gradually move into carcass 
trading. Action also w ill prob
ably increase when more pack
ers enter the market.

The marketing specialist 
figures that futures trading in 
beef cattle w ill help maintain 
a free market in the beef in 
dustry.

"Whether we agree with the 
concept o f futures trading or 
not, it seems ironic that the 
first real attempt for the in
dustry to help themselves is 
regarded by some as a g im 
mick for government control."  
Uvacek said. "Futures are not 
necessarily the answer to all 
the problems in the beef busi
ness, nor do they claim  to be. 
But they w ill provide opportu
nity for hedging against se
vere price fluctuations com 
mon in the industry."

He added that ne does not 
believe that futures are a fore
runner o f price supports. Be
sides, contracts have been 
available for a long time on 
pork bellies, shrimp, frozen 
turkeys, hides and eggs w ith
out supports. Fact is,cotton 
futures are in trouble because 
o f supports.

"In my opinion, futures 
trading is the hottest thing 
that has happened to the cat
tle business in 150 years," 
Uvacek said.

om itic
BALL & CHAIN LEAGUE 
4-14-65
TEAM WON LOST
Spearman Grain 38 14
Tne Duds 28 24

Feeling adventurous?

BuyaLeSabre
with a Wildcat lurking under the hood. 
(And a lot of action behind the wheel.)

I t  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:.

Gruver-Texaco 25 21
Taylor-Evans 23 25
Cates Menswear 21 31
Gordon’s Drug 21 3J
H1CH TEAM GAME 
Cates Menswear 6(
Gruver-Texaco 55
The Duds M

STRIKE OUT LEAGUE 
4-15-65
TEAM WON LOST
Ideal Food 31 17
Behne Electric 30 1ft

B&B Sales 27 21
Super Service Postponed 
Corner Serv.
Consumers 20 28
Gordons Drug 17 31
Waka Bunch 17 31
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Vajda 211
Yeary 209
Stumpf 201
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Frye 555
Shields 528
Vernon 523

McWhlrter 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Behne Electric 860
Ideal Food 830
B&B Sales 805
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Behne Electric 2453
Ideal Food 2334
B&B Sales C o . 2303

Mr.and Mrs. E .D . Clement 
spent Wednesday o f last week 
in M iamiin the Leo Paris home 
visiting Leo's brother Wheeler 
Paris o f  Whittaker. C a lif.

AUCTION
APRIL 24-SAJ1M . Storting At- 10O0 A.M.
Sale will be held in H IT CH LA N D , TEX.

—  N O O N  LU N CH EO N  W IL L  BE A VA ILABLE  A T  THE SALE —

M A C H IN E R Y  & EQ U IP M E N T : The owner of this equipment listed below did not renew his farm land
lease For this reason, he is offering, ( IN  TOTAL) this equipment to be sold to the highest bidder and
co rd ia lly  inv ite s the p u b lic  to a ttend  this sale

1-830 John Deer* w-dual hyd. & cab, excellent 
mechanical condition

1-820 John Deere w-dual hyd. & live PTO (seme 
power as 830) excellent condition 

1-871 Ford, power shift, LP w-live PTO (1961 mo
del, used very little)

l-K -20 15 ft. Krause plow, HF disc, 1961 model 
l-K -20 15 ft. Krause plow, HF disc. 1963 model 
1-352 18 ft. Krause Tandem. HF disc, 1964 model 

(used only 10 deys)
1-Five section John Deere Spring tooth harrow b 

hitches
1-16 ft. John Deere double hyd. Tool Carrier w-sub- 

tillage eq’pt.
1- 18 ft. John Deere double hyd. Tool Carrier w-sub-

tillage eq’pt.
2- 12-14 LZB  John Deere lister drills w-spear points

(late model) hyd.
1-16 x 10 RL John Deere grase drill
1-28 ft. Graham-Hoeme wing type hyd. chisel,

1" thick high clearance shanks, (late model) 
1-16 x 10 Diamond Packer 
1-Broyhill Trailer sprayer, 28 ft. weed boom, 8 ft.

bindweed boom, PTO pump 

Many miscellaneous items necessary to a complete 
ting condition.

B U IC K  M O T O R  D IV IS IO N

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK l  IMPLT. CO., INC.
Highway  15 S p ea rm an ,  T e x a s

____________________________ _ TUNE IN "LOWELL THOMAS AND THE NEWS"-CBS RADIC

V

1-Chevrolet 1 4  Ton Track, steel bend, 1948 mod
el, 1958 St. Pool hoist 

1-GM C 4  ton pickup, LP carb.
1951

1-CM C  4 ton LW B, Fleetside, LP or Gasoline, 
power steering, 1963 medal, Poeitraction 

1-34 ft. Mayrath grain loader.
1-Dan user-3 point - poet hole digger, 1963 
1-Cattle feeders, Calf creep feeder, W hirlwind 

Mineral feeders
1-Cattle Squeeze chute. Calf Squeeze cboto and 

cradle, steel gates etc.
20-Krause cast 100 Ike. frame weights 
1-Ford-3 point tool bar and rotated tools 
8-or 10 hydraulic cylinders and 
1-Lincoln Elec, welder and numerous fuel tanks, LP 

gasoline &  diesel.
Electric fence chargers, stool poets, wire winders

etc.
1-4 wheel farm trailer and bod far hauling fi 
1-9 H.P. Briggs b Stratton gasoline engine 
1-5 H. P. Brigge b  Stratton 

farming oyrrabon. L̂ll oqoiporoot in fi^st clous opsn-

C O M M E N T S —  If  you ere in the market for good farm machinery or ranching 
urge you to take advantage of this solo. Hera is a full selection in top condition, so why 
yourselves of this opportunity and circle the 24th on your calender N O W ?

\ M m M n n M w w M M M M M M M iM iu w H n im w m m u m H m M w a M r a m m e m H n H B U U H H H H w m n m w H

OWNER: Charles Remmel
G U YM O N , O K L A , Phone: Rue. 338-6482 - O ffice 338-7771 

TERM S: C A S H  (Credit terms also m ilaM o ) Plus 2 pur cant Salas Tsa

Auctioneer:
CLA REN CE  H O EM E  
Hooker, Okie.

( If  weather is too severe for sale to sell, it will sell the following Tuesday (27th)



N ew s From The

County Aiient
By RoK»rt Arlomson

Some battle their way to the 
top-other bottle their way to 
the bottom.
WEED CONTROL MEETING

You missed a good meeting 
if  you didn't attend the weed 
control meeting that featured 
Dr. Allen Wiese o f the Bush- 
land Experiment Station as the 
speaker. Dr. Wiese Is one o f 
tne leading authorities on 
chemicals for weed control. 
COTTON

He told the group that it was 
not too late to apply Treflan 
as a pre-plant chemical for 
weed control in cotton and cov- 
beans. This chemical should 
be applied on flat ground and 
incorporated into the soil 2 to 4 
inches with a tandem disc. 
Sorghum cannot be planted the 
year following application.

There are several cotton 
fields in the county that has 
had a severe weed problem. I 
would suggest that you consider 
using Treflan to control weeds. 
If weeds have not been a prob
lem . then It is doubtful If tre
flan would be econom ical. 
SORGHUM

Propazlne 80W is an 80 per
cent wettable powder formu
lation o f propazlne. Propazlne 
has been labeled for pre- 
emergence weed control In sor
ghum fo rg ra ln a n d fo ra g e .lt  
w ill be most useful on irrigated 
field  where annual broadleaf 
and grass weeds have been d if
ficult to control by mechani
cal means. The herbicide w ill 
not control perennial weeds 
such as field bindweed and 
Johnson grass.

Because propazlne must be 
absorbed by weed roots to be 
e ffec tive , application must be 
made to the soil immediately 
after planting. Rain leaches it 
into the roof zone. I f  rainfall 
occurs before chemical appli
cation, weeds may germinate 
and grow through the propazlne 
on the soil surface. Propazine 
w ill not control weeds that 
germinate when sorghum is 
watered up with flood Irriga
tion, because weed roots are 
below the herbicide on the soil 
surface.

Propazlne does not decom- 
oose easily and w ill work well 
even i f  rain does not follow

soon after application. Chem i
cal drift that may occur during 
application Is not toxic to co t
ton.

Becauae propazlne persists 
in the soil for long periods, the 
only summer crops which can 
be grown the year following 
application are com and sor
ghum. Winter wheat may be 
planted the second fall fo llow 
ing application. Because o f  the 
long residual period, propazine 
use Is not advised on dryland 
fields In west and nortnwest 
Texas, Rates o f  propazine ap
plication for tne High Plains 
area are two pounds per acre 
on the silty clay loam soils for 
control o f Doth grasses and 
broadleaf weeds. If careless 
weed or pigweed are the only 
weeds present, one pound per 
acre broadcast Is sufficient for 
season-long control. (Goat 
heads and devils claw w ill not 
be controlled with one pound 
per acre).

Atrazine 80W Is an 80 per
cent wettable powder formula
tion o f  atrazine. Atrazine at 1 
pound per treated acre plus sur
factant can be used to control 
annual broadleaf weeds less 
than 2 Inches tall in emerged 
sorghum. Attempts to control 
larger broadleaf weeds and 
small grasses w ill probably fail 

(Itunless it rains within a few days 
after at 
be appl
after application.Atrazine must 

jlied in 20 to 40 gallons 
o f water containing 1/2 per - 
cent surfactant in 50 gallons o f 
water. Band or broadcast treat
ments, either directed at the 
soil or over the crop, are satis
factory. Sorghum forage must 
not De fed to livestock. Only 
sorghum, corn or winter wheat 
should be planted the year fo l
lowing strazine application. 
Drift at the time o f atrazine ap
plication Is not toxic to cotton.

2 ,4-D  is available as am ine, 
o il soluble am ine, ac id , low 
volatile ester and high volatile 
ester formulations .A ll formu
lations may be used at 1/2 
pound per acre to control broad
lea f weeds once the sorghum 
Is 6 inches tall but before 
flowering. Hybrids containing 
Wheatland parentage should 
not be treated with 2 ,4-D  be
cause serious yield reductions

Decorate
this MORNING

f \

Entertain
TONIGHT

S^n R SR U E  a now
ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH

\

n v m m a s m  
w w O

Sn gU N G
^ P A i i r r

White House Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lackey, 
Tim  and Ann spent the weekend 
visiting Mrs. Elsie Stephenson 
and daughters at Enid, Okla.

Sunday guests o f Mr.and Mrs. 
Carl Archer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom m ie Lovett and Mike o f 
Goodwell and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G . Garrett o f  Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trayler 
and DeWain o f Petersburg are 
visiting this week with his par- 

i,M r. and Mrs. Joe Trayler.

Holt News

ents,

and lodging may occur. Best 
and most profitable results will 
be obtained if  weeds are treat
ed before they are 6 inches 
ta ll.

I have available in my o f
fice  publications on weed con
trol. Please feel free to drop 
by and pick up on e .
RESEARCH STATION

The North Plains Research 
Station at Etter recently re
leased information o f  some o f 
the work conducted last year. 
Following Is some information 
you may be interested in. The 
water stress trials on soybeans 
shows that the soybean plant is 
most sensitive to water stress 
during the early fruiting stages, 
especially during early matur
ation.
SOYBEAN VARIETY TEST
Variety Maturity Y ield  (bu .)
H ill Medium late 26.1
Lee Full Seasai 24.4
Hinn Full Season 22.6

The above varieties were 
planted on May 21, 1964. The 
water stress trial plots were 
planted Jlme 2 and a ll .plots 
were killed by frost before ful
ly maturing. This Is an indica
tion that soybeans should be 
planted as early in May as pos
sible, especially the full sea
son varieties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb o f 
Spearman recently visited their 
son, the Ervin Lambs at Spring
er, N .M .

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Jarvis o f 
College Station, spent Easter 
weekend visiting their parents, 
the Billy Jarviss and the No
lan Holts.

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and fam ily were Easter week
end guests o f  the Bob Gaines 
at C yril, O k la . They also at
tended the Easter pagenat at 
Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Holt o f 
Texas Tech were weekend 
guests o f  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Holt.

Mmes. Mildred Chamber- 
lain o f  Spearman and Bertha 
Jenkins attended the Easter 
Pageant at Lawton, Okla.

taster Sunday dinner guests 
o f  Mr .and Mrs. Howell Samp
son were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Jackson and Robin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Janzen and boys 
o f  Spearman.

Owen Pendergraft and Ray
mond Kirk have been fishing 
at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt and 
Susan were Easter weekend
? uests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

lyder at Sharon, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reger 

and fam ily were Sunday din
ner guests o f  his sister, Mr. 
and bus. Lewis Williams and 
fam ily o f Stinnett.

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs, Nolan Holt

and Larry were Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Jarvis o f  Texas A&M, 
Mrs.Effie Jarvis o f  Spearman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jarvis o f 
Gruver and Mrs. B .C . Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon .Smith 
and fam ily o f  Spearman were 
Saturday night guests o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Anderson at Erick, Okla. and 
also visited other relatives.

Easter Sundav dinner iguests

o f the Ira Harbours were Mr. 
and Mrs .O liver Leverton.Kay 
and Lynn o f Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. BobPhelps and fam ily o f 
Forgan, O k la ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sloan o f Dumas, Mr.and 
Mrs. Don Chisum and Danny, 
Nancy Christian, Mr. and M n. 
Bill Bergner o f Stinnett, Mr. 
and M n. Doyle Jackson and 
boys,Mr. and M n. Dan Jack- 
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. P .E. H ill o f 
Canadian and Bob Terry o f

The Do-Si-Do Club w ill have 
a local jamboree with home
town callers Saturday night, 
April 24 at 8 p .m . in the 
Community Building.

C a llen  w ill be PUnty Pearson, 
Frank Cockrell, Aaron Love, 
Robert Adamson, Jimmy Shield- 
knight and Ray Halsey.

Higgins were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests o f Mr. and M n. 
Dan Terry.

For The Best In Aerial 
Weed & Insect Control

We Use modern equipment and a re  
radio controlled

Phone Perryton Day 5-3727 

Night 5-5213

or see Tom Penn or 

Buster Hendrickson

R e sea rch  Show s

It Pays To Plant The Best
Quality

r

Proton

EXCELN

V

Brand

HYBRID SORGHUM

* 505 - A  good p roduce r  on dryland

*  6 0 6 - a  good irr igated p roduce r ,
immuned to head smut 8 
has good standabllity

* 7 0 7 -  High-yielding irrigated hybrid
sorghum comparable  to 
T e x a s  660

* C how m aker-
A  sorghum sudan g r a s s  hybrid  

fo r  grazing ,  silage & green  
chop

— W E  A P P R E C IA T E  THE O P P O R T U N IT Y  O F  S E R V IN G  Y O U —

r . l. M cClellan  g r a in  c o .. in c

m m



News fo r Spring—The Silk Look

Robert Ownhey, right, shown with his tail water return 
system, which he operated 150 ten hour days last season. 
This system is returning more tailwater, which otherwise 
would he lost,than some irrigation wells in the county are 
pumping. Tor further information regarding a tail water 
return s>siem for your farm,contact Darrell Renfroe, North 
Plains Water District at the courthouse.

Deputy Brown Resigns 
Position Effective May 1
Hansford County Deputy 

Sheriff John Brown has resigned 
his position effective May 1, 
Sheriff J.B. Cooke announced
this week.

Cooke said Brown will de
vote fulltime to operating an 
irrigated farm. Brown has been 
farming on a small scale in 
past years.

Brown came to Spearman as 
a Deputy Sheriff in October, 
1958. He and his wife and son 
lived in the apartment in the 
courthouse until recently when 
he gave up the jailer's position 
and moved to where he is 
farming.

Before moving to Spearman

Brown served as a Deputy Sher
iff in Potter County. He start
ed his law enforcement career 
as an Air Policemanwhile sta
tioned at Amarillo Air Force 
Base.

T h e*Contour’ Look 
Is in Men’s Suits

Silk and the look of silk Is one of the hot fashions in cool 
spring suits for 1965. Present in luxury grade clothing for the 
past several years, silks and fabrics that look enough like silk 
to fool a silk worm have burgeoned into widely sought a fter 
fashions.

Shown in the style-a lert contemporary models, the relatively 
conservative classic models and even in the natural-shoulder 
traditional styles, silk and the look o f silk varies from  irides
cent versions in high shades to some with a dull finish and 
modified slub effects. Brightest o f all are the rayon blends, 
which have an almost m etalic look. There are silks from  India, 
Siam, Ita ly, Japan and, o f course, from  Am erican ml'ls, too. 
l.usirnu* l.ook Is Here

The lustrous look is also evident in the many blends o f silk 
and worsted as well as in the cloths combining mohair and 
worsted. Still tops among the many suiting blends engineered 
for warm weather wear are the polyester-worsteds. The ver
satility o f that blend is demonstrated not only in the silk look 
but also in plain colors, mixtures o f many colors, plaids and 
striocs.

W hile the basic suit models remain the same for the most 
part, there continues to be growing acceptance o f the fitted 
contour model. That style, derived from  the best o f the British 
with its slightly accented waistline and moderately traced 
back, is now’ available in both tailored-shoulder contempo
raries and natural-shoulder traditlonals. Two-button styles 
are on the upswing, too. Look for many novel lapel treatments 
in the contemporaries, and slightly w ider lapels on the others.
\\ ashwear fur Cuming; Summer

As the season progresses, washwear suits will again meet 
the needs of travellers, vacationers and businessmen who enjoy 
the press-retaining, wrinkle-resistant properties o f those easy- 
care garments. In addition to the standard poplins there will 
be a Dig upsurge in seersuckers and linen-look washwears.

As usual, there will be many pure worsted tropicals for those 
men who prefer the fine all-wool fabrics and some o f these, 
too. have a new plus due to the permanent-press process that 
has been applied to give them added press-retention.

Today's fashions have an 
openly fem inine feeling, yet 
are fluid and unrestricting for 
easy m ovem en t, observes 
Leather Industries o f America 

This softness, so important 
to the style picture this spring, 
is m nerent in the natural 
beauty of leather

Old Puff, New Tricks For Easier Reaching
(Mi p.iwricr pulls, when 

inoi’oiigiilv cleaned arc line 
lur xlun'ng shoes. polishing sil-
\ Cl'

(iioiip ur.tr foods on c.ibi 
net shelves so lha! ingredients 
• •itif* i o il together are in  the 
".line seel loti

Give them all the gift they’ll enjoy and appreciate all year . . .  a college 

subscription to the their hometown newspapers,

The Hansford Plainsman and Sunday Plainsman.

The graduate will enjoy reading and seeing Dictures of the sports events, school news and other hometown news 
items in the pages of The Plainsman, lor just 52.00 you can give the graduate who 11 be going o ff to college this 
tlioughtful gift tnat will arrive twice each week all through the scliool year.

W E’lL  SEND A GRADUATION CARD WITH AN APPROPRIATE NOTE

ABOUT YOUR GRADUATION GIFT.

Silk and the look of >ilk in men’s suits and sportswear is 
featured in man\ of the newest styles for spring and summer 
I4>b5. reports the American Institute of Men’s and Boys’ Wear. 
There will also be a greaf mun> more shaped "contour” suits 
and spori coats m both traditional and contemporary models.

Look lor the many new stripings in shirts; the brighter, 
more colorful neckwear; the updated sport shirts in both woven 
and knitted fabrics and the finely detailed cuff links and tie 
holders.

There is a new active look in both topcoats and rainwear, 
and trench coats are making a strong comeback. Finally, there 
are three new groups of spring and summer hats —  feather
weight felts, flexible straws and colorful cloth casuals.

Smart lull casual. this spring*. lop. Tropical w r« ir  nitli the of
coal' arc made for near in the cily -Irctch synthetic fabric, makes litis 
or oul. O d o rs  ibis spring H ill fca- natural shoulder suit ju»l right. It » 
lure nulitral shades and black. Th is  in Crlancsc Fori re I polyester and 
nalcr repellent coal by Alligator, norsted.

Y(xi can say this lor chil
dren — they never pull out pic
tures of their grandparent.

Mrs. Doyle Smith and son 
o f Miami visited her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Reed Tuesday.

Plant Field Proved

Pioneer Hybrid Seed
For Bigger Yields

We Have These 
Varieties Available:

844- M edium  Maturity H igh  Yields, 

Strong Short Stalk

820- L o n g  Season, H igh 

Y ield ing Variety

985- Sorghum  Sudan  Hybrid, 

Sweet Stalk

981- Sorghum  Sudan  H ybrid



N O T IC K

A dinner w ill be served at 
the new Masonic Mall, satur- 
day,April 24 at 6:30 p .m . All 
Masons and their wives and all 
Eastern Star members and their 
husbands are invited. Eastern 
Star members and Masons who 
are not members o f the Spear
man chapter or lodge but l iv 
ing in this area are given a 
special invitation to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W .C . Blevins 
and Janice spent the weekend 
in Oklahoma visiting her bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. Herb Morris 
and fam ilyo f Redlands .C a lif. 
who were guests o f Mrs. Mary 
Hickman o f Gouid.Okla.They 
also visited in Duke with W . 
C . ’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. W, 
F. Blevins.

City

Directory
• CLEANERS

C L E A N I N G  

*  „ P R E S S I N G  ,

° CARPET

C L E A N I N G  SERVICE

C O I N  O P E R A T E D  

-DRY  C L E A N I N G

FREE

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

P H O N E  659-2511

Wardrobe, Cleaners 

Oscar Donnell

: 302 M A I N  ST. 

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

y

M B

■ Buy W A N T  A D S 1
Pott Sm i

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick 
house, 1 3/4 bath, large lot, 
best location. Collard Real Es
tate .

51-2c

FOR SALE-8 x 48 ft . 1957 Great 
Lake2 bedroom trailer home. 
Call 659-2657.

36-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home. 
623 S. Bernice. Call 659- 
2887. Daniel Sheets.

30-tfc

FOR SALE-10* x 48* furnished 
trailer home, 2 bedroom, car
peted. washer and air condi
tioner. Call 2497.

47-tfc

FOR SALE:New Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
field, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

FORSALErllOOgal. water tank 
equipped • with fenders and 2 
inch dischi

FOR SALE-3 bedroom bath & 
half brick home at 1103 Dress- 
en. Carpets, Drapes, fenced, 
many other extras.Selling b e
cause we have purchased a 
larger hom e. Call Emmett 
Sanders 2516 or 2601.

4 M fc

FOR SALE-1961 Impala Chev
rolet, Turbo Glide with 348 
cu. in. motor, low m ileage. 
Nolan Holt, 659-2447.

52-4c

FOR SALE-1964 Model Norge 
36" Range, used 4 months. 
$125. Phone 2823. 1106 Dress- 
en.

52-2 p

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.

16 S W  COURT  STREET

S P E A R M A N

PHYSICIAN

D. E. Hockley D.0.

’ . C L IN IC  * *'

702 S. R O L A N D

6 5 9 - 2 5 5 6

6 5 9 - 2 3 8 5

ELECTRICIAN

Anthony Electric

Industria l ,  Commerc ia l  
and  Hou se  W i r i n g

Heating and  o
Air  Con d i t io n in g

Contract ing
and Repairs

Fully In su red  

P L A IN S

S H O P P IN G  CENTER

P H O N E  659-2441  -
B O X  727

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

lent

ischarge pipe, in excel- 
condition, 5-8* stock

tanks, 1 vr. old , excellent 
condition; 2 whirl-wind feed 
ers, 3 years o ld , excellent 
condition. 1963GMC Pick-up. 
stock racks, set mud grips, 
radio, big heater. Call 2833.

43 -tfc

FOR SALE-95 acres southeast 
o f Spearman .irrigation water, 
1/2 minerals, Industrial lots 
and acreage .Financing a va il
ab le, Cecil Crawford. Phone 
659-2409.

dQ-tfr

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE- in 
Spearman for Sale. Nylon car
pet, garbage disposal, large 
bathroom, tiled vanity, utility 
room, built in stove, double 
oven, J. L. Brock Agency, 
Spearman. 49-4p

M cBRIDE
E N G IN E  SERV ICE

IRRIGATION 

SALES l  SERVICE
Oil Field Engine Service 

Located at Airport 
Hwy. 760 North 

Spearman, Texas

ROY MCBRIDE 
Phone 6bi»-2750

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659-2721
SPEARMAN

70) C«*t*r Orfv* 

V m w ii  •' T » « t t
Office

6 5 9 - 3 4 4 4  p a m w  as? *>71

FOR LIFETIME MUFFLERS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

Rotary tilling yards and gard- 
. Phone 659-3119,ens

FOR RENT-Room for working 
lady with k tchen privileges. 
217 Barkley. Call 2115 or 
2114.

41-tfc

FOR RENT-Office in Wilmeth 
building. Inquire at Wilmeth 
Cattle C o . 315 S. Main. $50 
per month.

44-tfc

FOR RENT-2 bedroom furnish
ed house, 327 N. Hazelwood.

50-2p

FOR RENT -New furnished brick 
apartment. Phone 2274.

46-tfc .

FOR RENT-112 Endicott, 2 
bedroom unfurnished house. 
Call Fleetwood 6-6574. Am a
rillo .

52-lp

Women Attend 

Training Meet
Mmes. Janet Thomas, Sher

ry Beeson, Frances Whitehead, 
Ann Shelton and Margaret Ev
ans, director, attended a day 
camp trainer meeting at Laic 
Fryer Tuesday, This was for
the Girl Scouts and was in

Sit ____w
ay camps to be held during
tration for Btownie an

pre- 
d Jr.

the summer.

42-tfc

Land Leveling to$CS speci
fications, General dirt work 
with Harttock carryalls.W illis 
Sheets, 659-2256.

T46-S46-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from $.'12 
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-sl8 -tfc

Water w ill drilling service. 
Contact D.M.Sheppard. 659- 
2379, Spearman.

50-4p

New yards a speciality. Work
ed, leveled , seeded and fe rti
lized . Phone 659-285;:.

50-tfc

W ANTFD-Rototilling, yards 
or gardens. Call 2627.

42-tfc

Amarillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

T14-tfc

Gen, Phil Sheridan’s devas
tation o f  Shenandoah Valley 
paved the way to the defeat o f 
the Confederacy.

Jum per drpRii for spring u rorri with 
a horsesho*' collar and stripes, in 
cotton double knit, for juniors. In  
Wamsutta knit, by Jeanne D 'A rc.

Pat Bennett, brother o f Mrs, 
Cecil Crawford and Maxine Ban
ister, has been convalescing in 
the Crawford home after spend
ing 2 weeks in an Amarillo hos
pital .

Roy Woodson and Anthony 
Wilkerson spent the weekend 
visiting friends in Laverne, 
O k la .

Mr. and Mrs. W .L . W ilk 
erson, Marvin and Darlene 
spent the weekend in Tulsa 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
IvNrs. W .B . Wilkerson.

Mrs. R .L . Baley is now at 
home to her many fiienus after 
spending 5 weeks in southern 
Arizona and C a lif.H er daugh
ter, Mrs. W .R . Underwood o f 
Albuquerque accompanied her 
there and back. Mrs. Baley 
visited her daughter, Mrs. C . 
L . Morse at Yuma, A riz . and 
other relatives in C a lif. Mrs. 
Baley says the weather was so 
muen cooler and more rain 
thar usual at this time o f  year.

W E N O W  O FFER

C O LLE C T IO N

SER V IC E

P E  T A I  L  C P f e D I  T 
I N C  .

307 Davis  659-3311

James Monroe, fifth U .S . 
President, was a neighbor o f 
Thomas Jefferson, third presi
dent .

The potter's wheel is be
lieved to have been invented 
before wheeled vehicles.

Gently shaped mat lie- fashion 
new* in dolman *lec\cs, slight Bare. 
It’s helled anil briefly ro ll a red. In  
garden tones of Anglo’s Shetland 
wool. B y  Marquise.

Mortality rate in persons -
contracting cholera is 30 to 80 are grown for wine-making 
percen t. France.

Over 100 varietes o f grapes 
King in

Greek and Roman armies in
troduced flour mills into the 
countries they conquered.

The hermit crab lives in an 
empty snail shell and, as it 
grows larger, must find a b ig
ger shell.

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton's T.V.
We P e p  air  C o lo r  & 
Black & White T V ' s  
And A lso .  Padios

659-2121
318 Davis  

Spearman

E. C. Greene 

& Sons Agency

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

-F E N C E S -

*S to c k a d e  

* Picket

* Red Cedar

Let Us Figure 
W ith You

—  FREE EST IM AT ES—

Phone 659-3107 

Bud King

iC h a r le n e  B u l l s  

IN T E R IO R  

D E C O R A T O R

6 5 9 -3 2 0 2

1105 Townsend 

Spearman, Texas

Y O U R

H A L L M A R K  STORE

PLAINSMAN
OFFICE

SUPPLY
INC.

OFF ICE  SUPPLY 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

TELEGAGS 6 BOB NOBLES I
t o  M A K l  MCA S IT  U P  AM O 

r A K l  M O TIl S  J U S  
A B O U T  TM f M94M |

B O B ’S
S U E U  SERVICE

Sa l e s  S e r v i c e

j  WE SELL THE BESTo-4 SERVICE THE REST 

S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

S U B S C R IB E  TO  Y O U R

H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R S

THE HANSFORD PLA INSMAN 

THE SUNDAY PLA INSMAN

B O T H  FO R  JUST 

$ 3 .5 0  PER Y EA R



Jahnstniis Large Frozen Your Choice

Brachs

Sliortenlng 3 lb . Can

EoctgY ™Wue”

* e w !.z > LA ll Flavors

Folgers "Mountain Grown

USDA
CHOICE

Week-End Values for Fri d a y  Saturday April 23 & 24 Hunt| Pack Ta„  Can

TOMATOES

3 for 494
Shurfine Tall Cans

PORK l  BEANS

3 for 254

C a lif. Emperor

Gropes
U .S . #1

YELLOW 0
U .S . # 1 Colorado Red

POTATOES

h - n ,

10 lbs. 694

Fruit Pies 59$
Shurfine Frozen 6 o z .  Cans

Lemonade 3 for 25$

Sunshine lb. box

hi ho Crackers

Lanes Mardi Gras" Half Gallon

Ice Cream
With $2.50 Purchase or over* 

Thereafter . . . 59tf

Liptons 48 count Box

Tea
Bags 57*

NOTICE • 

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR MAIL
For TENDERCRUST And 
SHURFRESH GIFT BOOK

Contain: Valuable
BUCCANEER STAMPS and 
Bonus SPORTS COUPONS.

Liptons Brisk 1/2 lb . box

Tea 73< err*  Chocolates
4 for $1.

Shurfine 10 lb . Bag DumptY

Flour 6 7 ( ^ j ^  S a l m o n
39$

Libbys 303 size cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 for 3 9 *
! Libbys Cut 303 Size Cans

Green 
Beans 
2 for 39*

1 1/2 Ot.

Crisco 
Oil 89*

Rib S teak» 79$
Oscar Mayer

Franks
AFFILIATED

Bacon

Shurfresh lb . Yellow  Quarters

CORN OIL

Margarine
29*

100 FREE STAMPS
($10.00 WORTH)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

SHURFRESH MILK
AND COUPON FROM SHURFRESH 

PREMIUM CATALOG

Facial T issue-All Colors

Kleenex
200 Count 2 ply Tissues

2 for 3 9 t

50 FREE STAMPS
($5.00 WORTH)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

TENDER CRUST BREAD
AND COUPON FROM TENDER CRUST 

PREMIUM CATALOG

Ivory Snow 97<|Regular Pkg.

Cascade 49* i
teg. Size

)re ft 41t
New Cleanser Giant Size t

Top Job 69* |
,arge Bars

.ova
2 for 

394
King Size c

Downey$1.65
Siam Blue

Cheer 69*

Safeguard

CUT RATE 

GROCERY

Flyaway jarkrt, with alim skirt and
t>l«***v«*lr*tti> •vrrblouae. ur*rMHiifi«*» 

ud of itlir young, r ir r f r r r  m ood of spring. 
Shown, the Sunbeam -Im p look, 
terpreled hy Mamnelle.

in-

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters Plan 

Founders Banquet

The
Beta Sigma Phi w ill celebrate 
the 34thanniversary o f  the or-

Spearman Chapters o f 
le i

ganization's founding April 24 
at 7 p .m . A banquet in which 
the two local chapters w ill 
join for the occasion w ill be 
held at the Junior High School 
Cafeteria.

Thirty-four years ago the 
first cnapter o f the sorority 
was formed at Ab ilene, Kans. 
There are now 7,500 chapters 
and 175,000members in four
teen countries.

In addition to the banquet, 
traditional ceremonies w ill be 
observed. The history o f  the 
local chapters w ill be review 
ed and the new members w ill 
receive their first welcom e to 
membership.

Elsie Mathews is serving as 
chalrmanof the founder’s Day 
Banqyet.The Toastmistress for 
the evening is Pat Dear. Other 
members wno w ill have a part 
in the program are Barbara 
Schnell, Mary Brock, Helen 
Watson, JUdy Martin, Dorcas 
C ollard ,Kay Nollner, Beverly 
Sparks, Linda Davis and Jane 
M eek.

Barbara M cClellan has been 
selected for the honor o f  pre
senting a special message from 
the sorority's founder. She has 
received the message from the 
International Headquarters in 
Kansas C ity. It w ill be the 
central ,'vent o f  the evening 
and the culmination o f  the 
program.

Cheryl Evans Is 

Party Honoree
Mrs. Kenneth Evans honored 

her daughter Cheryl with a 
party on her 10th birthday 
Saturday afternoon, April 17.

The guests came at 2 p .m . 
and enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
In the yard o f theEvans coun
try home. Various games were 
played by the group and birth
day gifts were opened by Cher
yl.

Mrs. Evans served birthday 
cake and ice cream from a 
lace covered table with a cen
terpiece o f decorated Easter
eggs.

Attending were Nanette M c
Intyre, Susie Sell, Cathy 
Dear, Peggy Floyd, Suellen 
Womhle, Terry and Gary Ev
ans, Cheryl's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks 
and the honoree.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllHli'

Posl|M>ned
The 2nd & 3rd grade Scout

Banquet which was to have been
held Friday, April 23 has been 
postponed until further notice


